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'Say -' Chines 
Reas Have 
Invaded Tibet 

BERLIN (JP) - Communi news 
.,endes said Tuesday night that 
tile armies of Red China have been 
ordered to march on Tibet ~nd 
incItcated the invasion already \\jas 
in motion. 

ADN, Soviet - licensed news 
~~cy of East Germany, Quoted 
thI New China news agency, or
atin of the Chinese Communists AS 

.. ,m,: ' 
• "Vnits of the Chinese Peoples 
atmles' 'fuesday received orders 10 
march Into Tibet to free the 3-
mfllon ' I~habltants of this coun-
tti from. oppression." , 
' The Peiplnl' radio made the 
lim'e announcement. 
r he' Invasion, If the ADN repol t 

hie, came just one day short 
l our months after tbe North 
or~an's began their ill - fated 

nlaren across the .38th parallei on 
June 26. ; L 
, ' !\lon, wltq Formosa, Indo-Ohi
na,, !,!urma,' :Yugoslavia and Ger-

it' ,1; Ttbet has figured in world-
• e speculaijon concerning a pos

e K.rcn:!Jin timetable for Cor;n- Wlr.ph.IO' 

'Hey, Ma, Look!' m1st expan~lon. ( 
'bet Is ' -vIrtually undefended 

'ep~ for lis 24,OOO-foot moun~ 
\Bin pe,k$. . -----~~--~---

. ,JC~~tinQes 
S.,OWING OFF IIER FRONT TOOTH Is Arthllla Sawyer, only two bours old when above picture \\'a 
iaken. She Is the Puhicr of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllarc! Sa.wyer, Blnrha.mton, N. Y. She was torn wllh the 
tooth . 

aed-'Arrests 
'.,wAsIiLNOTCJN (JP) - The jus
tlcd'delilicilUont ~rrested more al
~ COltUllunist leaders Tuesday 
II. natlon'-wlcle drivc undeF the 

antj-su\:lVcrsivcs' law. . 
t the same time the depart

nt workea on plans for first 
Il9 to ' mec~ 'Communist defiance 

o thc law, ",hich requires rcgls,-
1ration by the Red part)!, its'mem
IHn a~d frQJ'!t groups. The dead
Qnc, [or that l'ei,istratlon passed 
ilqriaay nlat.t with not a name 
~t~e~ ', . 
· .'l'tie ' Mrty Itself appeared tM 
~~. ~~t.\ ~\'&\It' for action which 
trllaht ,\)elin In a week or two -
4b;tI .probablY will take years to 
,at 'thro\lgh the courts. 
· .!i0th the campaign of aJien de
tiliUon 'and ' t~e tnoves lor regis
tt1Itioh .or punishment ot CommUn
~ In general grow out of the 

" Coml)'lurilst control law paSS
just be~ofe congress went 0:1 
tlon. 

. o-China Governor 
$k~ UN Intervention 
~AiGON, INDO-CHINA (JP)-A 

'l\\d lor Un.lt~d Nations interven
Uqn In embattled Indo-China Clime 
1'desilll.,Y · from ' North Vietnam's 
lIPVernor, ~'\1yen Huu Tri. 

. ;~nsldered one of the top ad
"llillsttlttors., III the French-spo. n
~d Bjlo Dai government of Viet-
1IlIn, Goyernor Trl declared' 'in 
ilnntervlew in Hilno~, his capital: 
~hc Indo - Chinese prot)lerh 

l:Janot be solvod by military ac-
lIOh. ·alone. We must have a 'poli
tical solution .• The people have al
'i"l' expected the intervention 'M 
the United Nations. 
. i'~ner or later it must cOme. 
'l\:e hppe the UN will interfere en
er ' .iI:811y. This situation is dis
., \IllS' . ~or both the French ~hd 

~"jetnamese people." . 

~(I'nounC'e Winners 
'" 8adge Contes"" 
: l1izc winners tor Tailfea"thers' 
ltteCOmlD' badge sale contest 
1l' ; announced Tuesday by Phs'r
ma Prof. Louis C. zope, Home
eottI.lng committee chairman. 

*
ry Jape Loomis, AI, Onawa, 
the $lS first prize with, 1,400 

sold. Second prize o~ flO 
went to Nancy Zadek, A4, Wipt\Jt'
ka,' Ill., captain of the "b1ackl, 
Ie " T ani, and third prize of $5 ,~ EL· 
len Lorenz, AI, Iowa City. • \ 

Zapf Laid the black team is Ire the gold team by ,near
J,y badge. with a few rcpor.t~ 
Itl ~due. 

Senator Predicts 
Multi-Billion Dollar 
Increase in Taxes 

, 
(From tbe ~Jre S,,..lltel) 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Walter 
George (D-Oa.), a top congression
al manager of tax legislation, 
put the nation on notice Tuesday 
to expect furthe~ multi-billion dol
lar increases in taxes, notwith
standing the victory in Korea. 

Hc foresaw: 
1. Enactment or a corporation 

excess profits tax by Christmas -
or at least "very early in 1951" 
~ to be effecUve retroactively as 
of last July 1 or Oct. 1. This bill 
will be confined strictly to a supcr 
tax on excess profits or "war pro
:fits." 

2. The possibility of anoiher 
general tax bill next year. He did 
not elaborate on what his next 
bill would do. 

Government experts are work
ing on a tentative budget calling 
for federal spending of from $60-
to $65-billion in fiscal 1952 which 
starts next July 1, it was revealed 
Tuesday. 

It President Truman's announc
ed intention of financing the de
tense program on a pay-as-we-go 
basis Is carried out, the proposed 
budget would increase the tax lia
bility of the average America:1 
from $315 to $400 a year. 

(·M Backe·rs (harge (oun~iI 
., . 

Wit6 'Reckless Spending':' 
The city council wa:l under at-' and authorized two ne.w automo

tack Tuesday by advocates of Ih!! biles tc;>r the city engineer and 
council-manager plan who accus- tire chief at a total cost of $3,
ed the council of "reckless spend- 394.31. 
ing" which will "burden Iowa Cit~· Oity ~tty. William' H . .Bartley 
with debts for years to come." urged expanqiog the poHee force 

"It is obvious that the council to 30 to handle trafLic problems 
isatternpting to tie down the city and Mayor Koser recommended 
manager with debts for years to new parking meters on Linn street 
come." one backer of thc council- between BurUnjllbD and College 
manager plan charged. street~. The coun,cil failed to act 

Iowa City's manager wlll t/lke on these proposals. 
over the reins of government on Thc planning and 'zoning com
tQC: last Monday in March, 1951. mi.sslon asked the council to set 
The council-manager plan was ap- a specilic date for removal of St. 
proved by voters last April, but Thomas More Catholic chapel, 403 
the referendum provided that the N. Riverside drlvl!. 
plan would not take effect until However, the commission rec· 
the present mayor's term eXl?ires. ommendcd the temporary struc-

Another couDcil-manager propo- ture be allowed to remain as long 
nent said tbe council had done as it is used as a church. 
nothing for live years before the The temporary building was au
city elections last April, but "now tbori:/:ed by the council to serve 
it works overtime to spend mon- SUI students \lntil a J?Crmanent 
ey." building could be puilt. 

Mayor Preston Koser dec]Jned 
to comment on the charges until 
he "had a cha~ce to study them." 

Monday the council recommend
ed a public hearing Nov. 13 on 
a proposal to sell $12,000 worth 'If 
bonds for an addition to Oakland 
cemetery and $150,000 in bonds 
to cover expenses of resurfacinll 
Iowa City streets. 

Seven Parties 
To Be Represented 
On Novi 7 Ballot 

a d Shiff Ba d The council also approved pur-ua I S n S chase of a parking lot at Dubuque 
., ~ , and Burlington streets for $25,000 

Seven political parties will be 
represented on the ballot when 
local voters go to the polls in thc 
Nov. 7 general elections. 

K~ye 'Q Play at ,Dance Demos Say Lobbying 
Sammy Kaye and his orchestra , 

will play for "Musical Memories," Very Real' Danger 
the Quadrangle's annual fall 
dance, to be held Nov. 3 in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Union. 

Frankie Carle, originally sche
duled for the dance, was torced 
to cancel his contract because 01 
Illness. 

Quadrangle Social Chairman 
Donald Niel~en, A4, Olinton, said 
tickets for the dance wilt go on 
sale to Quadrangle men Monday 
at the Quad office. 

The price is $3.25 per couple. 

u.s. Atomic Weapons 
Excel Reds': AEC Head 

W ABHINGTON (JP}-Chairman 
Gordon Dean of the atomic ener
gy commission said Tuesday the 
United State8 Is "much better off" 
In the field of atomic weapons 
than It wab a year ago. 

"You ean be sure we arc 
stronger than Russia," he said. 

He told a news conference that 
a site for attempting to manufac
ture the hydrogen bomb will be 
announced within a short time. 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - Demo
cratic members of a special house 
committee concluded Tuesday that 
"pressure politics," continually ex
panding, has developed lobbying to 
a point where it is a "verY real" 
danger. 

Futher growth of the system, 
the majority .. members declared , 
"may challenge the existence of 
representativc government as we 
have known it." 

These conclusions on organized 
attempts to influence the course of 
legislation were set out in a 
67-page report of the house com
mitlee on lobbying activities, 
which held extensive hearings on 
the subject earlier this year. 

While the report said that lobby
ing nowadays is "!~ldom corrupt," 
it pointed out that In the past 
three and a hall years operations 
under the lobbying act, only $75-
million has been reported officially 
as expanded on activities for or 
against legislation. 

They will vic for 26 elective 
positions. 

None of the parties has a com
plete slate of candidates although 
the two major parties, the Re
publicans and the Democrats, 
come closest. 

Most ot the present county and 
township officers are running un
opposed. 

Also represented on the ballot, 
in addition to the two main par
ties, wi1l be the Prohibitionists, 
Socialist-Labor, State's Rights De
mocrats, Non-Partisan Bar Judi
ciary, and Independent parties. 

Johnson county voters also will 
vote on three special referendum~ 
- a call tor a state constitution
al convention (put on the ballot 
every 10 years), the question of 
continuing rent controls, and the 
advisability of having an elevator 
in the courthouse. 

First Chorus 
Concert Tonight 

The University chorus will give 
its tirst concert of the season at 
8 p.m. tonight at the Iowa Union . 

Tick of Distribution 'Plan' 
Prof. Herald I. Stark, SUI mu

sic department, will conduct the 
165-member chofWI in 12 num
bers, most of them by modern 
composers. 

Tlckots were still available 
Tuesday at the deSk In the Union 
lobby. 1.0. card. are not needed 
to get tickets for this concert, 

.• A new rnpthod of to get tickets. 
....... Iqled at 8lvlng students ~ rpo 'j'l Three hundred tickets reserved 
filr opportunity to get ticke~ - for facuity mcmbers and towns
wl1l; 'be trletl Friday and $atur- people will go on sale Saturday 
~hen tickets for the Don Cos- at $1.50 each. Half of thele tickets 

con~t become available will be offered at 8 a.m. and halt 
at th. Iowa Union. ., at 1 p.m. 

The Coaw:ks, under the direc- At 3 p.m. Saturday, all left-over 
tlon of Serle Jaroff, will present tickets wUl either be given \0 SUI 
a ptoar~m ~f RU8slah son,s and students presenting 1.0. cards or 
dances MonJIay night In the Un- sold to others. · 
ion'. main lllunge. , No tickets for faculty or towns-

startln. at 8 a.m., Friday, 12S people will be sold Friday. How
tree student tickets will be ,ivel} ever, married students may buy 
~t eaCh hour on the hour: ~*h I spouse tickets. 
the ".t I1'OUp to be issued · t,t 4 Prot. C. B. Rilhter, manaler ot 
p.m. -t,D. tarde must be presented the University concert course, said 

, . 

the purwse of the new method Is 
to equalize distribution by giving 
students with early classes a 
chance to get tickets later In the 

Stark said. 

day. First 1950-51 'Frivol' 
Righter also announced another 

rule change - a student present- To Come Out Thursday 
ing hi, own 1.0. card and that)[ "Frivol," SUI's humor magazine, 
one other person will be given will be delivered Thursday morn
two tickets, the limit for each per- ing to all SUI housing units, Editor 
son. Ted Leighton announced Tuesday. 

"This should make It easier for The October isaue, delayed be-
students to bring dates to the con- cause at prlntln, I\ifflculties, will 
cert," Righter said. feature Bill Reichardt, SUI foot

Formerly, students were requir- ball star, on the cover, and a 
ed to present their 1.0 . cards in HoniecomlPf ~th~e: in · the con-
person to obtain tickets. tents. 

owan 
. 'I' 
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Weather 
I'alr and warmer today. 
Incre .. ln&, cloudlnesa and 
warmer Tbu.nclay. Hi&,b 
today, 60-65: low. 35-"0. 
RICh Tuesday, 62; low, 30 . 

Reinforcements Stream South 
1 

As Reds ~repare For Stand 
South Koreans , . 

10 Miles from 
Refugee Capital , 

'sEOUL (WEDNESDAY) (IP) -
Field reports said a big North 
Korean motorized column stream
ed southward Tuesday toward 
onrushing South Korean troops 
now only 20 miles from the new 
Communist refu~ee capital of 
Kanggye neal' the Manchurian 
border. 

~ !I\' the firs. W •. .;- in two days 
thl' 'Rerls tpp~ared to be muster
iO''' their rt'milininll streng"th lor 
an organized stand. A night-tlying 
pilot reported "many, many" en-

" .' \enlcles on the move south. 
In San Franci. '"t>, the navy re

leased a dispatch received from 
an alrcra ft es rt'ier otf northeast 
Korea also rcpol·ting a long Red 
highway column - but in a sector 
far to the east of Kanggye. 

Alrforce AmlOUll~es AUae1t 
Jet and propeilt:r-driven fighter 

planes destroyed 55 No~th Ko
rean vehicles and damaged 40 
others ahead at South Korean 
troops advancinl! northward. 

Intelligence offlcers at Gen. 
MacArthur's headquarters in 
Tokyo estimated the North Kor
eans had divisional control over 
25,000 troops a ~ they backed deep 
into the mountainous hinterland 
near the Yalu river in the north
west. 

Allied planes, 31lPporting the 
drive of five South Korean dlvi
slon~ of fuBy 50,000 men toward 
t,he Manchurian border, reported 
tor the first time they had drawn 
Chinese Communist anti-aircraft 
tire from across the Yalu. 

U. S. to Avoid Border 
• A spokesrran lox the U. S. 10th 
corps sajd previou&ly announced 
orders to United Nations pilots not 
to venture too close to the touchy 
Manchurian and Soviet Russian 
Frontiers "have bee!) confirmed 
again." 

South Korean \;lOOps, however, 
were under no in ~tructions to 
halt their advance short of the 
Manchurian border. 

Minnesota Ticket 
Sales End Today 

Reservations for the student bu~ 
trip to the Iowa-Minnesota game 
Nov. <I will close at 5 p.m. today. 
Bus and game tickets are $12.75. 

SeparaLe tickets may be pur
chased for $1.50 for the Home
coming dance at the Minnesota 
Union. A ~pecial room will be 
available for SUI students. Other 
facilities such as bowling, pool, 
fountain and movies also will be 
available. 

Buses are scheduled to leave 
Iowa City at 1 a.m. Nov. <I and re
turn at noon the following day. 
Approved women'S' housing must 
be listed with the office of stu· 
dent affairs by Saturday. 

(AI' Wlrellbolo' 
RIDING IN AN OPEN CAR on his way to the New York world's fair ,.rounds to addres the "UN 
,.eneral uscmbly Is President Truman (Ieri). The UN ob erved its rlfth birthday Tuesday. With the 
<lltlef executive are Nasrollah Enlezam (ceuter), presldeni or lhe Il'eneral assembly, and TrYl"Vie 
Lie (rl,M), UN secretary ,eneral. 

SUI Student Held Up, 
Robbed by Two Men 
At Point of Knife 

William Richmond , A3, Chicago, 
was held up and robbed at knife
point by two men Sunday night, 
Iowa City police reported Tues
day. 

Richmond told police he was 
robbed 01 $5 at It :45 p.m. by a 
6-fopt, heavy-set man. He was 
unabJe to deLcribe the thief's 
companion. 

Richmond had gone to the Rock 
Island depot with a friend, he 
said, Dnd was retul'Ding aione 
when the robbery occurred. 

On Benton street, just ott Du
buque street, a man stepped out 
of the shadow of a tree and flash
ed a knlle, demanding his money, 
Richmond Laid. 

Richmond told police the knHe
wielder took the money and threw 
the empty wallet to the pavement. 

The robber turned and walked 
away with another man who had 
been standing several yards away, 
Richmond said. 

Iowa City detectives arc inves
tigating the robbery. 

SUI Grad Promoted 
In Government Agency 

Howard L. Kellogg, 1931 SUI 
college of eommerce graduate, has 
been appointed assistant chief ac
countant on the national securi
ties and exchange commission. 

Kellogg was first appointed to 
the commission's stafl in March , 
1941, and has served in various 
accounting positions in the office 
of the chlel accountant since his 
appOintment. 

Truman Urges UN Treaty 
For 'Fool-Proof' Disarmament 

t J' rom lhe "'Ire Servtces) 
NEW YORK - In a sudd~n 

change of signals, President Tru
man Tuesday urged the United 
Nations to combine its talks about 
atomic control and conventional 
arms, in an effort to achieve "fool
proof" and "genuine" disarma
ment. Until disarmamenL comes, 

* * * Berliners Applaud 
UN Day Celebration 

BERLIN (JP) - The Iirst boom
ing tones of the freedom bcll mov
ed nearly a half million Berliners 
to applause - and many to tears 
- as they rang out Tuesday a 
United Nations day message of 
hope echoed by radio around the 
world . 

The 10-ton bronze bell, created 
for Communist - surrounded west 
Berlin by U.S. public !,ubscription 
under the sponsorship of the 
"Crusade for Freedom," was dedi
cated in a speech by Gen. Lucius 
D. Otay, U.S. chairman of the cru
sade. 

Angry Communists held a dem
onstration of their own two miles 
away to shout to followers that 
the bell is "a war bell, a hunger 
bell, a dea th bell." 

But the spirit of the crowd 
which heard Clay declare that 
Berlin is "the only spot of free
dom behi.nd the Iron Curtain" 
made it apparent that the bell 
ceremonies marked one of the 
worst spiritual defeats lor com
munism in Berlin since the cold 
war began. 

the President said, thc U.S. will 
bUild up its strength Lo hclp keep 
peace. 

The Soviet Union has sought a 
combination of atomic and arms 
negotiations for four yeal·s. The 
President was reported to have 
decided the time has come to sec 
if the Soviet Union would make 
a sincere efforl to work out a dis
Urmament treaty. 

Mr. Truman, addressing a spe
cial session of the UN general 
ilssembly marking the fl[th anni
versary ot the organization, em
phasized that any disarmament 
pact ' ''must include all kinds ot 
weapons." 

"Outlawing any particular kind 
of weapon is not enough," hc said. 
"The conflict In Korea bears tra
gic witness to the tact that ag
gession, whatever thc wcapons 
used, brings lrightful destruction," 

This was an answer to the Com
munist-inspired Stockholm peace 
appeal and its key demands Jor 
a ban on the atom bomb arui for . 
tagging the first nation 10 usc it 
as a war criminal. 

Hancher Expresses 
Homecoming Thanks 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
TUesday expressed his apprecia
tion to all persons who helped in 
the plans and execution of last 
weekend's Homecoming celebra
tion. 

The Iceman Cometh in New England 

In a letter to The Daily Iowan, 
the president termed as "eminent
ly successful" the plans which 
brought 15,000 persons to see the 
Homecoming parade Friday night, 
and which brought capacity 
crowds to the numerous other 
event& which lasted through Sat
urday. 

..,.; ..... 
.... '.1- ... . , fAP Wln.""e) 

CLEANING A FEW HOUBS ACCUMULAnON of "frolt feathen" lrom his ear Is Norman Turner, 
New Haven, COIUL The car II parked Dear the lummli of .,UI-loot Mt. Waablnl'ion, the hi,hest 
peak In New Eqland Turner, appropriatel), enou,h, I. "Ieln&' teellnlelan" a& the prIvMel,-orpnIsed 
Mi, Wuhlqion oblervatoq. The icmperaiure tIIere haa been down to 15 dCll'ee&, with wlnda of 75 m.u$a. 
Use of the auto road up the peak I, possible on I, dlUin&' the summer and early fall. 

"On behal1 of the university, 
and personally." he said, "I should 
like to express appreciation to all 
who helped plan and execute any 
part of the successful celebration." 

His lettcr of thanks also was 
directed to those persons who 
had no part in the plans, but whose 
presence at the events hclped to 
make the weekend a succefS. 

"I should like to extend ( 
appreciation) beyond that," be 
said, "to those who participated in 
the events and helped bid welcome 
to thousands of visitors to the 
campus." 

Continue Probe of 
Ie Parlay Cards 

DES MOINES (If') - Attorney 
General Robert L. Larson Tuesday 
gave a U. S. senate investigator of 
interstate gambling operations two 
football parlay cards he picked 
up at Iowa City la~t Saturday. 

Sen. Estes Kefauver CD-Tenn.}, 
chairman ot the probe group, ac
cepted the cards, and Larson quot
ed him as saying he wanted "to 
lIee how they fit Into the whole 
gambling picture." 

The attorney general had said 
previously he be]Jeved he knew 
w~o was heading !.ale of the card., 
and where they were printed in 

Iowa City. 
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edj·torials 
New Seating Arrangement 

H this y or's student council wants to get a "feather In It s cap," 
we have a problem it should tackle. 

Some of the other universities have stadium !!eatlng plans which 
eliminate the need tor ttudents to start warming the planks two and 
thr e hours before the klckoff of a football game. 

We believe the council should devise a plan which would work 
II ~ fUI nnd which would mean students wouldn't have to go to the 
t.tau ium at Il :30 lI.m. to keep trom sitting In Finkbine golf course. 

Admittedly, the problem will be dlWcult to work out. We can think 
of nil sorts of ob~tacles which would be met by the committee the 
assignment happened to fall to, lind the problem might be second onJ"y 
to the purklng problem In toughness to solve. But the idea deserves 
: ome conslderatlon. 

The University ot Oklahoma, (or example, has a pl~:l which we 
Ilon't Uke, but which mi,ht be modi:Ued In some way. 11 there arc 
four home games there, the student seating area Is divided Into four 
s cUonJl. Each student g to sit In the be.~t section at one ot the 
gumc~. in the next best s ctlon at anoth r and so on through the sea
son. 

One bad feature of that school's plan, and one we wouldn't want 
to . e ,is that friends might find it ditrlcult to sit together unless they 
wcr ' ~cheduled tor the some section on the same day. 

There also Is the possibility that the student body would rather 
continue the present !et-up of first come-first serve. 

But the council might 109k into the question and determine what 
the student response would be. It favorable, the members would have 
IInU] next fall to work on the plan and they might be able to leave 
to 1I0'xt y ar's group an Inea fo\' a system Which would work. 

Hershey's Loose Tongue -
(Reprinted from the Sl Low, Star-Times) 

Draft Director Lewis B. Hershey told a mecting of the American 
Vet I' ,IOS committee that the lowering of thc draft age is being "serl
)Usly considered." lr the age were lowered from the present 19 years 
to 18, he said, then vetel'ans copld be "wholly exempted." 

~eriously considered by whom? 
What right has Hershey to ~eport thh? 
"ho, besides Hershey, thinks thot if this is done veterans con 

be wholly exempted? 
Who can po!>dbiy 'Say, In view ot the unpredictable nature of 

future developments? 
During World War II, General Hershey ran around the country 

mnking guesses, specul:ltions, predictions, evaluations or the dralt 
program. Everything he tald was anxiously weighed by millions of 
young men who were trying to judge what the future had in store for 
them. Many of them made wrong judgments on Hershey's wrong 
guesses. Hershey is still doing it, Ilnd with the ~ame results. 

The setting of policy for the dratt is the job of the congress and 
the President of the United States. The administration of the dral! 
is the job of Generlll Hershey. If the present policies and present ad
ministration need explanation, Hershey can properly speak concern
ing them. On thipgs beyond his Buthority, no matter how belatedly, 
he t hould "button up his lip." 

Siock Markel Closes Finn; Hogs Decline 
NF.W YORK (JP)- The stock 

market pulled out of a 'momlng 
decli ne and closed on a firm toot
ing Tuesday. 

Fast demand for a couple of 
automobile shares and ·one utili
ty issue had a stimulating effect 
on the market generally. 

Chrysler set a hot pace with a 
rise of $1.75 to $81.12 while Gen
eral Motors tagged along with il 

goln of 87 cents at $52.50. 
Consolidated Edison stood out 

with an advance of $1.37 to $30.'37 
a share, an unusually 'wide sw~ng 
tor this blue-chip stock. 

Sales contracted to 1,790,000 
~hn res from 1,850,000 ~onday. 

The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks Inched up 10 cents to 
$84.80, only 10 cents under the 20-
year hillh establiShed last weck. 

Up In the curb were American 
IkpubUcs, Brown-Forman Distill
ers, Cities Ser\(ice, Cosley Motors. 
Duval Sulphur, Electic Bond & 
Share, Kaiser - Frazer and Rlt) 
Grande Valley Gas. 

* * .. 
Lambs Set High . ... 

CHICAGO (JP) '- ChOIce wool 
~kinned and shorn lambs set new 
October highs in livestock trading 
Tuesday. HOIIS declined 25 to , 40 

cents and cattle trodlng was 
mixed. 

In the sheep mnrket slaughter 
lambs and yearlings were steady 
to 25 cents lower. But a top of $30 
was paid sparingly for choice wool 
skins and $29.50 for shorn lambs. 
Slaughter ewes were fully steady 
at $13 and $l4.50. 

Hog trllding was slow early but 
fairly active later. Butchers de
clined 25 to 40 cents. Sows were 
uneven and mostly 25 lower. The 
top was $19.75 paid sparingly. 

In the cattle market yearly 
steers scaling around 1,025 pounds 
and under were steady to 25 cents 
higher. Steers around 1,050 pounds 
and over were steady to 25 lower. 
Medium and good beef cows re
mained steady, 

Salable receipts Tuesday were 
11 ,000 hogs, 8,000 clittle and 2,000 
sheep. 

* * * Bonds Slip ... 
NEW YORK (A')-Prlces slipped 

a bit on the bond market Tues
day. Losses outnumbered gains by 
a very sroan number. 

.A handful of selected issues ad
vanced substantially with trading 
concentrated on a comparatively 
few railroad and utlUty bonds. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
W ....... ,. 0.1.".. ~l. ll:it 

.:00 •. m. 'Momln, Ch.pel 
• :15 a.m. Mornlnl Roundup 
• :30 I .m. Survey of Moclern Europe-

111$-\110 
1:20 a.m. Women', Nnrs 
' ::10 I.m. Baker'. Dozen 

10:l1li a.m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 •. m. Here'. An Id_ 
IG:. ".m. Llr.en and Le.rn 
10:45 a.m. Mum DC MMt\laUan 
11* un. The Mus\e Box 
1l:20 '.m. State .nll Locol New. 
ll:. I.m. Wealey.n Cltlzen,hljl 
II:~ • . m. Adv ... t ..... In Research 
11:111) noon Rhythm Rambles 
11:. lI.m. World News 
12:45 P.m. Relllloua New. Reporter 

1:00 P.m. Musical Chats 
:00 pm. .. Ie aJlCl I"ocal New. 

2: /5 p.m. 
2:. p.m . 
3:. p.m. 
3:30 p.m . 

3:U p.m. 
.:00 p.m. 
. :. p.m. 
5:l1li p.m. 
5:. p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
.:10 1I.m. 
.:15 lI.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1::10 p.m. 

, ' :U p.m. 
1:00 p .m. 
9:WII.m. 
9 :6(; p .m. 

10:00 p.m. 
10 :11,I.m. 

Llaten .nd Learn 
Late 11th CentwfY Mu.1c 
Atlemoon Roundup 
Dou,ht... of Amerleon Rev-
01 .. Uon 
low. LeqUe of Women Voler. 1'_. Lo\re Storl ... 
T_ Time Metodl" 
Cblld .. n'. Hour 
World New. 

~r= New. HelHIllnes 
Ullivenity Studenl Forum 
Fran Warren 
One Niallt stand 
Mu.1c 80ur 
CAmpu. Shop 
Sporta HlI1lllJ1lIA 
Davs' S,'mmlfY 
liON 0 .... 

Busy Days for -the Lifeguard 

, ,.-
I 

\ 
: 
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Republican Is 
Administrator 
Of Economy 

By SAUL PETT 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

NEW YORK (JP) - Alan Volen
tine, a past opponent of planned 
economy, went to Washington this 
week to plan the nation's economy. 

Valentine, 0 Republican in a 
Dc m 0 c rat i c administration, is 
Prcsident TI'uman's new adminis
trator o( economic ~ tabilizati on . 
As such, he may soon be decid
ing how much we'll eat, what wc'll 
poy for 0 can of bellns, how much 
w 'll earn. 

II there is an inconsistcncy be
tween past entiments lind prcs
ent assignment, the former presi
den t o( Rochcster unl verslty Ii 
not timid about discussing It. 

---

Letters to. the Editor 
tReaderl are 'ayJ'ed. ,. t"Cpre " op

lalon In Leite. 10 Ih Edllor. All lei
ter mun Inelude ba..,d written '1,· 
nalure and .ddre a-t)l pewrfUen 11, ... 
n.tures nat acttptable . Letter. beeome 
lb. pr.p.rly or rhe Dill, I ..... : ". 
rf. erye the I'I,h' to fdU or wllhhohl 
leUen. We li u, .. est.. leUera be tlmlletl 
to 8tH) worda or Itb. Oplnlonl t"pre •• -
ed do nol ntUa arlly represent thos , 
.f Th. Dalll lowln.) 

Protests Pamphlets , .. 

utilities. 
It is the obvious duty ot the 

university to protect the youthful 
minds of its students by prohibit
ing further dl trlbution of this 
E:ocialistic propaganda. 

J.A. Smith, A2 

* * * Public Invited, , , 

I wi.' h to protest the distribu- TO THE EDITOR: 
tlon on university property Of the The public definitely is invited 
unlawful illegal Democratic pro- to hear AI Loveland. Democratic 
pagllndll 'pamPhlets which are be- candidate for the U.S. senate, 
ing circulated. The student COdelWhen he speaks Thursday at 7:30 
definitely prol1ibits poUtical cam- p.m. in the River room of the 
paignjng of this sort which ' is q Iowa Union. 
ddIinite :lttemp~ ~o un~ermine and Some people apparently have 
corrupt the capltalisllc economy misconceived the spirit of the 
by SOClall l!t . prapol\and11. "T\'le . . 
StOf,Y 6C At Lovela{lq" pampl)Jets ~ ~eotl~g. It IS open to all. Everyone 
h;,ive becn' called "col('ic., . bo9lt~" 1lS in~lled , rega.rdless of party af
but. the ' only 'thihg co~c about fIIiatLqn or bebe!s. 
tM\fl Is the stupidity rth which , We want everybody to meet 
this propuealJda is accepted. The J)ersonaJly the next U.S. senator 
administl'a~ion Reds USl! the ,mag- !rom Iowa at the reception anll 
azine to ~ori!y S\lch , SQciallstic 1nlxer following the speech. Ev
measure~ a~ gdvernmellt corl) 'eryonc is invited! 
loans, government crpp ~ control ' Mary McMahon, Pres. 
and ·government. control 'of publi~ SUI Young Democrats 

Senate Candidates Present 
Few Issues for Campaign 

Tru ma n Speech 
'Shifts u.S. Policy 

President Truman made a shiCt 
of American policy in the Un\tl;!{1 
Nations Tuesday in an apparent 
effort to get Russia back down to 
consideration of atomic controls 
'lnd disarmament. DE ~[OINES ( P)-The prime isslIes of the race for 

.S. enator from lown art' ft'w, the cnndielates th mselves 

agreed recently. 

The policy shUt came when, in 
advocating determined new Worts 
looking toward eventual disarm
ament, the President suggested 
merging the UN atomic e ergy 
commission and the commissi for 
conventional. arms. 

nator Rourke R. Hickenlooper, se king Repllblican re
election, anel Ibert J. Loveland , who quit his job a U. S. 
undersecretary of agriculture to become the Democratic nom· 
ince, were asked to list the issues 
in the order of their importance. official daily 

BULtET/N 
Hickenlooper listed four: Love

land set down three. They 
submitting their condidacles to 
the voters at the Nov. 7 general 
election on those points, which 
they have been stressing in their 
campaigns. 

Loveland said that in his esti- WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1950 VOL. xxvn, NO. 18 
mation the issues run like this; 

Work for Peace 
" I. A positive program for world 

peace, working through the Unit
ed Nations. This is the most im
portant issue of our timc. It re
quires wholehearted and construc
tive support ot the United Na
tions. It requires development of 
the President's point 4 program in 
the fa r east. It requires a bi-par
tisan approach to foreign policy. 
Criticism and smearing alone will 
not do the job. 

"2. The record 01 my opponent 
is a vital issue to Iowans. This 
record brands him as a tool of 
the big utilities and the big oil 
companies. His votes against pub
lic power, for higher gas rates, 
against housing, against rent con
trols. against the school lunch pro
gram, against the minimum wage, 
against increased cancer and heall 
d isense research, against gra i n 
storage, etc. show a startling lack 
of service to the people of lown. 

Expand the Economy 
"3. The use of positive mea

sures to keep the whole economy 
strong and expanding. It means 
such things as expanding pow~r 
capacity, expanding steel produc
tion, development of the Missouri 
river basin, atlrocting more indus
tries and jobs to Iowa, producin~ 
abundantly on our farms. Thi. 
again requires a constructive ap
proach in the interest of all th \1 
people rather than a narrow ond 
negative approach in the interest 
of only a few." 

Hlckenlooper said the principal 
issues of the campaign, in his 
vicw, in the order of their im
portance ore: 

I'roted Farmers 
" J. The protection o( a non-poli

tical and stabilized farm program 
Cor agriculture; to protect the 
farm economy as against the pro
posal by the administration to re
gulate and contrOl farmers undt!r 
a socialistic system. 

"2. Stopping deCicit spending by 
the administration and establish
ing sound Ci scal policies in govern
ment. 

"3. Establishing a foreign policy 
thn t will correct the errOrs of 
the administration that has 
brought us to the brink of world 
cn tastrophe. 

"4. A strong and consistent pol
icy, both at home and abroad , 
Ilgainst nppeasement of the Com
munists." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itema are scbeduled 

In the Presldent'a efflee. Old Capitol 

Tuesday. October 2. certs, "Jazz at the Philarmonlc." 
2:00 p.m. - The University Iowa Union. 

Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Iowa Memorial Union. "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre, 

7:30 p.m. - College of Low lec- Saturday, October 28 
ture series, senate chamber, Old 8;0 p.m. - University Play, 
Capitol. "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Film Se-
for Experimental Biology and ries, "Les Bas Fonds". Art audi
Chemistry. Room 175, Medical torium. 
Laboratory. Monday, October 30 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 8:00 p.m. - University Concert 
"Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. Series, Don Cossack Chorus. Town. 

Wednesday, October 25 Memorial Union. 
3:30 p.m. - Lecture spomored 8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 

by College of Education, Prof. Prof. Julius Weinburg, University 
Peter Heath, University of Edin- of Wisconsin, on "The 14th Cen
burgh. House ohamber, Old Cap- tu\,y )=!.ejection of Aristotle and 
itol. the Development of the Criticism 

8:00 p.m. - Concert, University of Casualty." Senate chamber, 
Chorus, lowa Memorial Union. Old Capitol. f 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree. Tuesday. October 31 I 
department of psychology, speak- 2:00 p.m. - The University club, 
ers: Prot. Lewis, Dahlstrom and part~ bridge and canasta. Iowa 
Benton. Room 104, East hall. Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 4 - 5:00 p.m. - UWA Stud~nt 
"Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatr/' Fncull Hour, Iowa Memorial {fn-

Thursday, October 26 ion. 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, 8:00 p.m. - low:) Debaters meet 

speaker : Prof. Louis Alley. Scn- British Universities, Macbride au-
ate chamber, Old Capitol clitorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Thursday. November 2 
"Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 4:30 p.m. - Information FillSt. 

Friday, October 27 Prof. John Haefner and students. 
7:30 and 10:00 p.m. - Two con- Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For Information ~ebrdlnr dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOSited with the city "dltor of 
The Daily Iowan In the news\'Oom In East lIall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.rn. the day preceding f;rst publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LE~IBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

AL LOVELAND, Democratic 
nominee tor U.S. senate, will speak 
Thursday, Oct. 26, 7:30 p.m. in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 
Refreshments will be served at a . 
mixer to be held following the 
speech. 

staff and general public may pur
chase tickets beginning Saturday, 
Oct. 28. 

MIXER IN RECREATION room 
at Eastlawn, Oct. 27, from 8 to 11 
p.m. All graduate students are in
vited for dancing, bridge and re-
1reshments. 

"First of all, let me say I'm not 
afraid or being called incon
sistent," Valentine said just before 
he went down to Washington. 
"Was it Emerson who said, 'Con
sistency is the fetish of ~ mall 
minds'? I hope so, a college presi
den t can't a fford to be wrong 
aboul such things. 

--------.---------------------

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS will hold a bull session Wed
nesday, Oct. 25, at 8 p.m. in the 
YWCA lounge at the Union. 
"Shall Germany be Re;lrmed?" 
will be the subject. Dick Ball, A2, 
and Michael Hauck, German ex
change student will be the speak-

YOUNG REPUBLICANS VOT
ING tables will be in the Union 
Oct. 23 through Oct. 31 from 1) 0 
to 11 :30 a.m. and 2 to 3:30 Pin. 
South Quadrangle, Quadrangle, 
Hillcrest, Currier and the Law 
Commons toble hours will be (rom 

Opposed Roosevelt 
")IIonetheless. I don't think 

have been Inconsistent. I opposed 
Roosevelt's planned economy and 
regimentation in the thirties be
cause I felt they weren't neces
sary then. I oppose such things 
on principle. I th Ink they tend to 
rcduce individual initiative. 

U~Sa I ~anada . ·Work Toge·lher for Defense 

"But this is a time of grellt 
emergency. This is a time when 
we on the home front may be 
called upon for sacrifices cven 
greater than those we made duro 
ing the last war. This is a timQ 
tor marshalllng oil our power, eco
nomic, political and spiritual. 

"And so now I am for planned 
economy and such regimentation 
as is neccssary. If prices and wages 
get out of line in time 01 .great 
emergency, something will have 
to be done. To me, that is not in
consistent with the desire to see 
an individual enjoy as much free
dom as he can. 

Economic Freedom 
"After the emergency passes, J 

hope planned economy passcs. In 
principle, I'm for private enter
prise, not the private enterprise 
of 1890 or even 1929, but a more 
restroined and socially responsible 
system of relative economic free
dom." 

BOARD. at fint meeting In OUawa in 1940. In ba~kground , at 
head of table, are 0, ~. 81,rar. Canadhm chairman, and (rlcht) the late Fiorella B. La
Guardl., \Jolted States ehalrpian. The board was set UP to consider In the broad sensc the defense 
of the north half or the 'WJ!stern hemisphere. 

Valentine is relatively new to 
Washington. He never saw Pres
ident Truman until he was invit
ed to accept the new job. Atide 
(rom a brief term as head of the 
Netherlands inissi01l of the Mar
shall plan in 1948 and 1949, this 
is hls (irst government post. Al
though he holds directorships in 
several corporations and . h~s 
worked with the committee tor 
economic development, most ot his 
career has been spent on a col
lege campus. 

He takes on an assignment 
which has been variously describ
ed as suicidal, thankless, physi
cally exhausti1;lg and one requir
ing a great deal of courage and 
skin . 

,. By H. D. CRi~ ":VFO.~ It told the world that the Pres-
Ce,ntral frees CorresPont1erit idt!llt and Prime Minister had dis-
OTTAWA' - ' Ten ' yeah have cussed defense problems of C-ana

possed since President Frj!n.klia da and ·theUnited States. A per
D. Rposevelt and Prime Mlnistet martent joint board on defense 
W. L. Mackenzie King .• met in a w,buld be. set up at once. It would 
rai1w~y 'car nea~ Qgde.nsburg; N. begin~t(jdiCti immediately relating 
Y., .in August •• 1940, and announc- to sea, land and air problems. 
ed, the Ogdensburg agreement' set~ , The board, composed of four or 
tiri, up the Canada-United States ive members from each country. 
Permanent· Joint BOljrd on D.e- 'will consider In ·the broad sense," 
felise. ·. . I" . aid ' the agreement , "the defense 

Tile ' joint .'d\!fense boar~'s " tint of t"e north hal! of the western 
meeti~g was ·held on Aug:' 26, 1940 .. l)erl;llsJlhere." 
at ,Ottawa. It, was II notable" occa- - .ReeommeadiUons of the Jolnt 
siori. 'Headlines flashed around' the f' d.,rense board durlnr World War 
world. SpeCulntlolt . was. r~mpan( U made history. Immediately 

Canada .w·AIr'a~. war ~.ilh G~r- the ' beard lent Its military ex
many: and- it(lly, ' but the United . perts to Bludy defense problems 
States wa, silll oUlci1llly .at. peac.e. In Newfo'uudla'nd and the Cana
The ,Ogdel¥bur.g " aareement artd ' dtan , eut eout, and west to 
the" joint defense IiocIrd marked ' a I hid Sound. . 
ne)W 'milestone In -Uni(edl States ' The defense board's recommen
fotei,gn anc! m.mtarf pollcy. , , I daMns. to construct a cf1ain or 

, On Aug. 17; Mr. R?OSllvelt and. air. bases to Alaska were accepted 

S b · ' . Mr. Mackenzie Kin, speht the; iand -the construction was anoy eans R.se . . . night 'on ~!e,,,lt's .. speclal trab'l nouneed one da);' before the Jap
to devise ~he Ogdensburg ' aaree- anl!s~ ·attacked Pearl Harbor. 

CHICAGO (JP)-Soybeans were ment.· . ' Planes anli supplies were ferried 
the only futures ·to ~e much "a~ JolilCly ., " over ~H to RUssia. 
progress at the l:loa~ qf traqe The :109-word" . aar~ment was . Among other recommendations 
Tuesday. Corn was edS!>' most 011 1 issued · jouftlY. by Mr. ,Roosevelt was " the , Crimson route across 
tho day, but wheat cculd not ~us- and Mr. Mackenzie ,}png , from Hudson Bay, Baffin Land anel 
tain' a rally which developed on the train on &ln~ay mbming, Aug'. Greenlanil. to Flurope ' 
export prospects. 18. n was a slmple ·statement. ' ' I Atter.the ..;:war,--1he _ defl;n 

" . ... .. .. ~ .. , . 

board made satisfacto:-y recom
mendations for transferring all 
joint military establishments on 
Canadian territory to Canadian 
ownership, with Canada paying 
for them. 

Continue Cooperation 
While many of the defense 

board's recommendations have not 
been made . public. its postwat' 
principles were clati1ied on Feb. 
]2, 1947. 

"With the close ot the war it 
seemed most desiflu$ trom the de
fense point ot yIew," Maj . Oen. 
Guy V. Henry, United States sec
tion chairman, -told me recently 
In Washington, "that close military 
relationships , whicli had existed 
during the w\r should pe contin
ued in what was supposed to be 
the period of peace, and there 
should be an extensive interchange 
of personnel, materiel, training 
doctrine and unification of equip
ment and related matters pertain
ing to the smooth operations of 
the armed forces oJ the two coun
tries. 

"Thc results of these recommen
dations are today seen in the ex
tensive joint military relationships 
or the armed forces of both coun
tries." 

ers. 

1951 SUMMER SCHOOLS IN 5 to 7 p.m. 
BRITISH UNIVERSITIES will be I --
discussed by Prof. Peter Heath of RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Edinburgh university in the house for all women students at the 
chamber of Old Capitol at 3:30 pool in the women's gym on Mon
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26. Prof. day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Heath will answer questions and Fridoy from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
supply information for both staff Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
and students interested in 1951 11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn
summer programs in Great Brit- ings from , 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
ain . for those who need special help 

and practice to meet a 6wimmihg 
TENNIS CLUB PICTURES for 

the Hawkeye will be taken at 4;30 
requirement. _____ i 

p .. m, Oct. 26 in the Social room IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
of the Women's gym. All new and .leave from the clubhouse at 5:~5 
old members please be present. p.m. Oct. 25 for the Upmei\"s 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
students interested in securing 
teaching posi tions for next se
mester or for the coming year will 
meet this week. Senior students 
will meet at 4:30 p.m., on Tues

stables from where they will ko 
on a timbertrail ride. A weiner 
oast will be held following the 
ide. Reservations should be m3~e 
y Monday night with Mart a 

.A.nn Isaacs (116-2952). 

day, Oct. 24, in Schaeffer hall, , S:nJDENTS INTERESTED IN 
room 221A. Senior studj!nts in- CllEMISTRY w.ill meet Thursday, 
teres ted in any type of education- iIOct; 26, at 7:30 p.m. in room 3~, 
al placement are invited to at- chemistry building. Prof. Glockler 
tend this meeting. Graduate stu- will speak on "The Profession bf 
dents will meet at 4:30 p.m., in Chemistry." 
221A Schaeffer ball, on Wednes
day, Oct. 25. Emphasis will be 
given to univerSity, colleges and 
junior college placemen ts. 

QUADRANGLE MOTION PIC
TURE company ha$ openings for 
students interested in writing 
screen naNation, sound recording 
and movie ediling. Those inter
ested should submit written appli
cations giving name, address, 
phone number and qUB1itications, 
to Hal Davidson, Quadrangle dor
mitory association. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
meet Saturday, Oct. 28, at 8 p.m. 
in the Congregational church , 
Clinton and JeUerson streeti. All 
students are invited to the meet
ing which will be followed by a 
social hour and dancing. 

ALPIIA pm OMEGA will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26, in 
the north lobby conference room 
of thee Union. New officers will 
be installed. 

, 
MI 0 RECREATIONAL AC

TIVITIES will be available at the 
1.' 1 ieldll use each Tuesday and Fri
tla ![Qm 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 
home varsity games are schedul
ed. Tuesdays there will be bod
mint ,fencing, handball, gym
na~ti swimming, table tennis 
and tennis. Friday's program is 
the same with the addition of 
bas~Jtball and VOlleyball. 

JA Z AT TilE PHILIIARMON
JC concerts will be held at the 
Iowa Union at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
bct, 27. Tickets for the concert 
sponsored by the Central Porty 
committee will go on sale Oct. 23 
Ilt Whetstone's and the Union 
desk. 

, 
ASSOCIAT~D STUDENTS OF 

ENGINEERING will meet in tbe 
Ch\!m.lstry building auditorium, 
Thursday, Oct. 26, at 7 p.m. Dr. 
T.Z. 1(:00 will be the speaker. Re
~espments. 

, WOMEN'S I N T RAM U B A L 
DON COSSACK CHORUS tlck- BOARD will meet Wednesday, 

~ts for the concert Oct. 30 may ~c't'. ~S,' at 4;30 p.m. in the social 
be obtoined as fo\1ows: Students room of the Women's gym. Intra
with lD cards beginning Friday, mural housinR chairman and 
Oct. 27; spouse ticke\s may be JTV!mbel'S of tho: board please ot
purchased Oct, 27 and faculty, ~end. 
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(' , SUI G~dduates Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tilgner Jr. 

Margaret Turner, 
I , 

John Tilgner Jr~.' 
Married Sunday ', ' 

Two SUI graduates, Margaret A. 
, Turner, Burlington, and John Tilg
ner :Jr., Hawarden, were married 
here Sunday at the :Roger Wil
liams house. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
arrd Mrs. B. F. Turner, gurling
tQQ. ~ She was affilia ted with Phi 
Gamma Nu, commerce fraternity 

Airforce Bases 
Want Hostesses 

Recreational and socia l hostess-
es are needed-for airforce bas\!~ 

in Germany, Frances M. Camp, 
director of the SUI educational 
placement service, laid Tuesday, 

The hostesses plan and direct 
recreational and social activities . . 
for enlisted personnel, members of 
their families and friend-s . .. . -

All applican ts must be U.S. citi-
_ for women at SUI, and taught two 

years at Boone high schopl ];leforc zens and have had four yellrs of 
her marriage. college. The candidate also ni.\I~t 

, Tilgner is the son of Mr. and be at least 22 years ot age and 
Mrs. J . E. Tilgner, Hawarden. I unmarried. 

I( The Rev. Elmer E. Dic:!ks, ~.as- The: term of contract ror these 
tor of the Baptist church, ,per!o1:m- positions will be for (\Vo 'year~ 
ed the double ring service at 3 with all transportation costs pro-
p.l'll. ' vided by the government. 
Dorot~y Bromann, Burling~on, Interested persons shQuid 'con-

was maid of honor. . ' . tact Miss Camp in the educational 
Best man was Frank Rlce, G, placement office • 

Council Bluffs. Ushers were Tho- ___ . __ --'-_ 
mas Tilgner, Al, Hawarden, broth
er of the bridegroom, and MerI t! low Students to Presel)t. 

Skit on Mecca Boll Frey, G, Monmouth, Ill. 
A reception was held at the Ro

ger Willi ams house following the A !kit on the engineering , col
lege's Mecca ball will be enacted 
at the annua l Barrister's ' bill! 
sponsored by the Law Student's 
association Saturday from 9 ; to 

ceremohy. 
I' The couple left for a ,month's 

lIo,rip to the Hawaiian islands. 'l'he 
IIl p1.Hn to live in Hawarden where 
-n!he bridegroom is in busines~ with midnight. 
,:~is father. Grant Eastham and his' :band 

will play for the semi!form~l ; 
dance in the main lounge . oft the ' 
Iowa union. Law studertts )'lIay 
obtain their tickets free of charge
today in the hall of the I 'laW. 

------'", 
BACH GIVES MANUSCRIPT 
Prot. Marcus Bach, school 'of 

rellgion, has given SUI libraries 
. ,the manuscript of his novel "The 
Dream Gate." . building. '. 

Coat:Week • 

FURRED STORM 'COAT 
". ·'1 

:100% Wo~~I ' Gabardine 

or Importjd Donegal 
Tweeds 

, I 

Values and Savings Galore Are 
Yours During ALP'~~S Coat Week 

3:995 
I 

. Wonderful . .. fashion;wise storm coals ... to 

slip into and know you're well dressed. The Las· 

kin Mouton fUI coUq;""(yes a world of dash and 

style . .. the all wool alp~ca lining means you'lll 

never feel winter's iC}f winds ... the cravennette 

finish for wind and watet-reSiat~nce adds extra 

protection, too, Meticulously · tailored for smooth 

fit over suits or dress~~ . S~ these wonderful coats 

. . budget-priced at Aldensl .. ' 111 

ALDEN~tl1In ' econd Floor 

Methodist Women 
Schedule 12 Circle 
Meetings for Today 

The 12 circles at the Women's 
50ciety of Christian Service of t he 
;-'ir5t Methodist church have plan
led afternoon and evening meet
ngs today . The schedule Is: 

HlCLE ONE- elrel. One wUl meet 
at .8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ramon. 
30th, 323 S. Capito) Itreet. Mrs. Dorothy 
She'1rup will lalk on ~er trIp to 
~urope last summer, Barban Dreckman 
NUl glve devotion •. Committ~e memoers 
me Jane Bleck and Kathleen Kins1ncer. 
\ white elephant sale wlJl be held . 

CIRCLE TWO-Cirri. Two will meet 
It Ihe home 01 Mrs. Alan Wicks, 103 E. 
reflefJon treet, at 8 p.m. Dr. W. W. 
lent7.ln,er will peak on "ReligIon and 
iealth." Committee member. are Dorothy 
~:nrerlch. Haul Mitchell and Helen Van 
'lorn. 

CIRCLE TIIREE-Clrlcle Three will 
neet at the home of Mrs. Ida Budde, 
t224 Sheridan street, for a l :30 p.m. 
tew ert. Committee memb~rs are Mr!!l. L. 
V. oterdorft and Mrs. J . W. Thomas. 

CIRCLE . ' 0 R-Clrcle Four wlll meel 
t lhe home 01 Mrs. DavId Minish , 1815 

Vlorntll&slde drive. lor a 1 p.m . luncheon. 
,1T1. John Kobes wUI live devotions 
~ommlttee memben are Mrs. Elizabeth 
\{)au •. Mu. Charle. MlUer and MH. H. A. 
:.ovrten. 

CIReLli FIVE-Circle Five will meet 
, t I p.m. at FellOWShip hall lor a pot· 
uck lunchiffln 

CIRCLE SIX-Clrcle Six wl11 meet 
" the hom. 01 Mrs. R J Phelps 730 
':. College Slreet. lor a 12:30 p.m. lunch
'On. Mrs. C. ~. Founta in will gIve a 
uoject for prayer and reltdenJal week. 
:ommlltee members are Mrs. F . H. 
"axon and Mr.. Josle C. Moon. 

OIRCLE SEVEN-Ctrcle Seven will 
meet (Or a I :30 p.m. des.crt al lhe home 
, [ Mn. F. A. K Inney, 740 KIrkWood aVe
,ue. Mrs. Edward Weber wll lspeak on 
:arly hlstor), o[ the church. Committee 
llembcrs are Mrs. B . G . Shellady and 
·.1n. Wllllam Cr •••. 

JKCLE EIO IIT-Clre'e Eight will 
nee\. tor a 1:1S p.m. deuert at the home 

11 !\In. Roscoe Nlt/eneg.er, route O. 
"dn. L. O. lawyer w11l cive a review of 
he book. uAs'i,nment Near East:' Mrs. 

.~. L. Dunnin(t,On will ,Ive devotions. 
~ommlttee membe ... are M .... S. T. F1em
nJng, II1r8. Henry Sawyer and M .... WII_ 
lem Weber. 

CIRCLE NINE-CIrcle NIne will meet 
It 10 a.m. ot th~ homc of Mrs. Henry 
·Cru,e. 1212 GInter slree l. lor an all-day 
ncelln, aJ1d sack lunch. CommIttee mem
lera ~re Mrs. C. W. Dack and M ... 
V1atllda 1\1e .... 

CIR LE TEN-Circle Ten will m.et 
··or u 1 ~30 p.m. des ert at the home of 
\frs . Olen Boylan, 618 Brown street . 
Mrs. ;T. A. SwIsher will speak. 

OIRCLE ELEVEN-CIrcle Eleven wIll 
mee~ [or 0 1:15 p.m. dessert at the hom. 
)[ Mrs. Dale Swails, 1152 E. Court .treet. 
~.... Earle Smith wIll give devotions. 
~orrunlltce members are MH. WIlUam 
3.,nger and Mrs. L, R. ReId . 

CIRCLE TWELVE (PAl YU LAN)
';:lrcle Twelve will meet at 8 p.m. 
,t lhe Welley hou... 213 E. MarKel 
ltreel. Mrs. Marcus B8(:h will IipE;ak on 
''If!r tr:p Lo Haiti . Cdmmilte.e members 
He Mrs. C., C. Bcals. Mrs. Crace Lock
hart lind Mrs. L. M. Pelc1'1'On 

Culbertson to' Discuss 
SUI ' Heart Research 

Activities of the heart research 
lrogram being conducted at the 
)UJ college of medicine will be 
'iiscussed by' Dr. James W. Cul
lertson, director of the SUI car-
1iovascular laboratory, Thursday 
'n Des Moines. 

The di ~cussion will be held at 
he joint meeting of the Iowa Tu
lel'culosis and Health associa tion 
md the Iowa Heart association. 

Paul' C. Willi amson, executive 
,ccretary of the two astoclations, 
Nill be introduced. 

Dr. William B. Bean, head of 
nternal medicine at ~UI will pre

·; ide for the Iowa Heart associ a-
ioh. . . 

To Give, UN Broadcast 
In observance ot the Uni ted 

Nations ann iversary, the League 
of Worpen Voters will . sponsor a 
radio broadcOist today at 3:45 .,.m. 
qver sta !ion WSU;I. .' 

Pie nnd ice cr am apparently aren't the greates t American 
desserts after a ll. A cross-country survey of family feeding habits 
rates cake and cookies as top desserts, with fru'lt second, 
followed by pie, pucldin '5 and ice cream. 

The survey al 0 showed 47 percent of Americans rate milk 
a tops, with coffee a close second at 43 percent. Incidentally, 
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Town 'n' Campus 40 Studenfs Pledged to Medical Fraternity 
Forty SUI freshman medical 

students bave been pledged by P'1i 
DELTA SIGMA DELTA WIVES- Beta Pi, professional medical fra
The Wives' club of Delta Sigma I ternity, rushing chairman • Don 
Delta, professional dental frater- Hill, M2, Des Moin , announced 
nity, will meet at 7:30 p.m. today Tuesday. 
in the chapter house. 108 River The are Fred Abodeely, Cedar 
street. Ho~ tesses will be Mrs. Rapids; Roger Barrett, West Des 
James Buck and Mrs. Robert Moines; Charles Bernstein, Mar-
Smal\dridge. shalltown; Melvin Bloom, Des 

, --- Gerdes, Ft. Madison; C hat Ie s 
FIRST PRE F(Y T E It I A N Moines; Eugene Brown, Iowa Cit .; 

CIfURCH-A family potluck sup- Robert Cooper, Muscatine; James 
per will be held at 6:15 p.m. Graves, Des Moines. 
Thursday, at the First Presbyter- Ralph Hadlund, Council Bluffs; 
ian church. Participants are ask- Bob Hammes, Bettendorf; David 
ed to bring sandwicher, t.able ser- Hentges, LeMars; Robert Jame5, 
vice and food to share. Members Atlantic; John Kendall , Sioux City; 

Moines ; James Springer, Charles 
City. 

James Tabor, Baldwin; Gary 
Thomas, D s Moines; Robert Turn 
er, Dunkerton: Gerald Van Leev
wen, Hull; William Wessels, Des 
Moines, and Donald Wortmann, 
George. 

House oClicers for the year are 
Dean Baxter, M3, Bedford, archon; 
Al Mauer, M2, LeMars, vice-ar 
chon; Dick Shropshire, M2, Des 
Moines, social chairman; Bob 
Joynt, M3, LeMars, steward; Er
nest Lorenc, freshman class pres
ident, and Bob Hilley, M2, Des 

'Moines, secretary. 

potatoc are eaten by only one
third of the population at noon 
and 51 l)ercent at dinnertime. 

of the Hunter circle will be host- Keith Knopf, Hubbard ; Lawrence 
with molasses and copped nut- esses . meals and bake in a hot oven for Laugh lin, Lineville; Stanley Le-

Professor to Discuss 
British Summer School about fifteen minutes. vine, Des Moine:;; Ernest Lorenc, 

MU IC STUDY G R 0 U P, Cedar Rapids. • • 
For a quick, almple French 

dreSSing, use one tablespoon vine
gar to ,2 tablespoons olive oil and 
season with salt, freshly - ground 
pepper and "made" mustard .. 

• • • 
Homework always ,oes faster at 

a well-lighted study desk . This 
new study Lighting unit is a pair 
of pin-up style lamps held to
gether with an enamel extenSIOn 

arm. They light the ctesk surface 
evenly. The lamps and shades arc 
in Scotch plaid shades ot tartan 
red, blue or green. 

• • • 
U yoU cover your skillet when 

you are frying chicken, be sure to 
remove the cover during the last 
five or 10 minutes of cooking to 
recrisp the skin. 

• • • 
Fall-stored vel'etables need to 

be examtned once a mon th it un
necessary loss I n storage is to bE' 
prevented. 

• , . • 
Black still leads the field in mil

linery departments. Other choices 
this fall are coral, pink and mauve. 
Head-hugging shapes in velvet 
leaves are especially popular. 

• • • 
To make your rlassware shiny. 

Tub It with a paste of baking soda 
and water. Rinse with cool water 
and dry well. 

• • • 
This tall's velvet pumps areu' t, 

as impractical as they sound. 
Brush out dust atter each wear
ing. When the nap begins to show 
marks, brUSh shoes and steam 
over a kettle, then brush again 
and dry on shoe trees. 

• • • 
Next time you prepare mashed 

yams, add a dash of ci{lnamon and 
one of cloves along with the regu
lar seasoning; turn the sweet po
tatoes into a baking dish, spread 

Annou.ncing t~1 
., \.f 

• • • 
A new pearl choker looks. like 

a wing collar. It is designed for 
a plain, high neckline. 

local Coach to Talk 
At Information First 

The Information First lecture 
series spon~ored by the Univer
sity Women's association will be
~In Thursday with Louis Alley, 
Univerity h igh lchool football 
coach, as the initial lecturer. 

All ey, who worked with Burm
e.e officials and is planning q 
physical education progrjlm for 
the Burmese schools, will speak 
on "Modernizing Burma." 

He received his B.S. degree a 
Missouri State Teachers college, 
his M.A. at Wisconsin university 
and his Ph.D. at SUI . 

Mona McCormick, A3, Cleve
land, Ohio, is the chairman of the 
lecture ! eries. Mary Louise Anne
burg, A4, Carroll, UW A president, 
will introduce the speaker. 

WAC, WAF Enlistment 
Quota Raised for Iowa 

Enlistment quota for Iowa wo
men in the army and air force has 
been increased from 15 a month 
to six a week, the Iowa recruiting 
service announced Tuesday. 

Three Iowa women may enlist 
in the WAC and three in the WAF 
each week. Women enlisting in 
the WAC are sent to Fort Lee, 
Va., and those enlisting in the 
WAF are sent to Lackland air
force bas~, San Antonio. 

local Nurse to Speak 
At District Meeting 

Joella Antes, public health 
nurse for the state services fo~ 
cripp~ed Children, will serve as 
moderator at the meeting lor 
nur&es of the fifth Iowa district 
Thursday in Oedar Rapids. 

Graduate nurses from the dis
trict will discuss organizing a com
munity for nursing service, Miss 
Antes said. 

School nursing, venereal disea~e 
nursing and the work of the visit
ing nurse will also be discussed. 

Wist Tripla-Action 

Claanar Modal 29 
High deaner performance at moderate 
eleaner Clut .•. that's Hoover's newtsl .• ; 
"'o~(1 29,!, Triple Action •.. it beats, as it 
.. veeps, ... it cleans. New lighrweighc Veri
Ilex hQse. New aogle conversion for easier 
a~ove·che.6oor cleaning. Come in and see 
Model 29 perform, or can us for a home .how. 
ing. No qbligation. • 

CleanIng toots in handy 
klt , includln& new 

Verillex hose, $19.95. 

$87.95 
Convenient Term. 

ItJvll J, IIl1ppilf witll II Hoowf 

IOWI-ILLINOIS GAS 
AWA ~ ,EL,ECrRIC CO . 

t:, 

MUW-Music study group of Richard Lundeen, Ottumwa : 
the American As~ oejation of Uni- Carl Mangelsdorf, Iowa CIty; Palll 
versity Women will meet at 8 Markunas, Des Moines; Keith MiI
p.m. Thursday in the Westlawn IeI', Ottumwa; Henry Mol, Grun· 
recreation room. Emily Hanson dy Center: William Myers, Des 
and Betty Bliss wilt be hostesses. Moines; Som NoordhoIr, Oran~e 
'I'pornas S. Turner, SUI assistant City; Charles Orticer, Burt; Roy 
profes~or of music theory. will Overton , Des Moines. 
speak to the group. Earl Patterson and Lllwrence 

Porter, Des Moines; William James 
RE IDENT 'WIVE CLUB- Powers, Cedar R:tplds; Sidney Ro-

binow, Sioux City; Meredith Saun
ders, Mason City; Robert Sher
man and Ernest Simon, Dl"q 

Peter Heath, professol' of pbil
osophy at Edinburgh univers ity. 
Scotland, will be at SUI Thursday 
as a representative of all Briti!.h 
universities to study summer 
school ses. ion_. 

Actin~ <1S a source of informa
tion for those interested in Bri
lish summer [chool, Prof. Heath 
will be available in the house 
chamber oC Old Capitol at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday to answer ques
tions for anyone interested in the 
BritLh summ r tchool plan. 

The Residents' Wives club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Community building club rooms. 
In charge of the meeting are Mrs. 
Robert Wolfe, chairman; Mrs. 
James O'Dell, Mrs. Willi am Kri
delbaugh, Mrs. Lawrence Ely, 
Mrs. Robert Hickey, Mrs. Gwilym 
Lodwick and Mrs. Roy Phillipp. 

~~~- - -----

WYLIE GUILD - The Wylie 
guild of the First Pre byterian 
church will have a potluck sup
per and meeting at the church at 
6 p.m. Friday. Members are a!.ked 
to brl ng table service and a cov
ered dish. Prof. T . Z. Koo, of the 
SUI oriental studies department, 
will speak on "How Will the 
f.pread ot Communism in China 
Affect the Christian Movemel)t'!" 

Union to Feature Display 
Of Groups' Prize Photos 

The Inland Daily Press associa
tion prize photo exhibit will be on 
display in the south lounge of the 
[ow a Union Wednesday through 
Nov. 5. 

Four panels of Associated Press 
prize photos have been on display 
in th Union for nearly a week. 

PHILIP MORRIS challenges 
any other leading brand 

to suggest this test 

HUND,REDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 
report in signed statements that 
PlilLiP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDERI 

1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 ... Light up your present brand 
JU5r take a PUff-OON'T INHALE-and Do exactly the some thing-DON'T 
s-I.o-w-I-y I.t the smoke come through IN HALE. Notice that bile, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? A~d NOW... Quit. 0 difference from PHILIP MORRIS I 

Other brands merely make claims-but Pmup MORR)s invites you 
to compare, to judge, to decide for youfself, . 
'fry this simple test. We belie;;; that you, too, will agree ••• 
PHlUP MORRlS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

NOCI 
·HA G 

IT E 
ER 

\ 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 

' C~LL PHI FOR ' . 
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Hawks···.Polish Passing 
: Attack ' For Buckeyes 
~ Ohio State Ranked 2 ' . 

Midwest's Best -

Hoff Takes· Honor Calmly 
* * * 

Not His Top Thrill 

* * * By DlCK JACKMAN 

'I Rickey Unofficially 
lOut; Sells Interest 
In Brooklyn Team 

NEW YORK IU'I - Waller O'-
Malley, new boss of the Bropklyn 
Dod gel's , inadvertently disclosed 
Tuesday night that Branch Rickey 
would oot be back with the club 
as general manager in 1951. 

C a I sbeek P,;'ckeC/ 
To Captain Cager~ 

Frank Calsbeek, 6 Ieet, 6 inch 
forward from Hull, Tuesday was 
chosen captain for the 1950-51 
~ eason by his teammates. 

switched to forward from center 
last ,Year to admit Chuck Darling 
into the lineup. 

o FAIR _ HAIRED BOY 
T Touchdown Favorites 

D 

Remember the: old problem 
about the irresistabJe force and 
the Immovable object? 

An answer to that problem may 
be given to 80,000 persons at Co
lumbus Saturday alte:noon when 
the Hawkeyes meet Ohio Stale. 

In lour games this season, the 
Buckeyes have held opponents to 
135 yards in 131 tries on the 
ground. just a fraction over one 
yard per carry. At the same time, 
In the same number of games, 
Iowa has gained 833 yards in 176 
lor a 4.7 yard average. 

Avera .. e te SlIlfer 
One of the team's averages is 

going to suffer Saturday and ex
perts believe it Will be Iowa's. The 
Buckeyes wlll probably be rated 
[It ienst two touchdown favorites 
over the Hawks who tinally got 
into the swing of things with a 
33-21 Homecoming win against 
Purdue lost Saturday. 

Iowa followers and coaches 
sccm to teel the way to beat 
Ohio State lies In the air. Con
sequently, the Hawkeyes have 
been drilling long and hard on 
pass ottense this week:. 

In Columbus Tuesday, Ohio's 
coach, Wes Fesler, put emphasis 
on pass deCense In antiCipation of 
Iowa's aerial barrace. 

In Tuesday's practice here, the 
Iowa defense got its first look at 
Ohio State's plays, run both from 
a single wing and T formation. 

! , Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
termed Ohio Stale "one of the 

II toughest teoms in the conf~rence. 
r Before the seDson'~ over," Raffen
~p rger said , "Ohio Stale could 

. easily be I·egarded as the best team 
In the Bla Ten." 

Venal1le Team 

GD 
"WHITEY" 

FORD. 
WAt; rl1£ 

F"AIR~HA/REO'BOY 
O~ rile 

YANkEES 
BOlli 

l/rERA!.LY ANO 
F/(S(JRA ,I vet. Y.l --

• By Alan Mav ... 

'f)(~ :21, v,q. Cit> 
~OUnlPAW '6 

9 cOllSeClITlVE 
W/N~ W,RI 

'1JIE /J&~'" IY ;If 
YANKe~ ROOI(I~ 

':iINCE 
Arl..lY PtlNALO'S 11 

IN A ROW lit f93~ 

FORt>'S Is.,. PECISION OVE~ 
A i<;..,. OIVISIOl{ CLUB WAS 

A MEMORABLE oNE -lie JJeAr 
PE1'"ROIT" ON t;ep7: 16 7"t> 

~().,.. rile YANKS SACK It{ f&1' 

For a fellow 
midwest lineman 
rather calmly. 

who's just bet>n elected as . the out tanding 
of the week Iowa' Bob Hoff is taking it all 

~Iost pIa er who are a crazy about the game of football 
liS Bob would probably rank that " 
honor at the top of their list of good about that, but I was pretty 
gridiron thrills. But the Hawkeyes' surprised because so many oC t:1e 
hard working end ju t doesn't see other boys played fine Ilames. 
it that way. Come to think of it I guess it was 

one c f my best games." "O! course, I'm thrilled with the 
honor," Bob said. "But the tops in 
thrills for an end is my way of 
thinking crmes when he can spill 
the opposition's interference and 
drop the ball carrier for a five
yard loss." 

And that's just the way Bob 
plays football . In th is day of grid
iron specialists, the Iowa coaching 
staff likes to rely on Hoft as an 
aJl-around handyman. He spec
ializes in blocking, tackling, pass
catching and creating general mis
ery for opposing backs. 

. 'A' 10 A"reulve 
It was his brilliant play against 

Purdue that elevated him to the 
"midwest lineman of the week" 
throne in the eyes of United Press 
sports writen. When Purdue 
coach Silent Stu HoI com b 
said that Iowa had an "aggressive 
team," he admitted it was HoC! 
who helped put the "A" in aggrols
sive. 

Among other things lasi Satur
day Hoff made Hawkeye home
comers happy by blocking a kick 
to light the fire under Iowa's 
lirst touchdown, He tackleci 
tiercely all afternoon breaking up 
Boilermaker end sweeps and hur-

The Hawkeyes' one-man wreck
ing crew names Pete Pilos, 
formerly of Indiana and now with 
the Philadelphia Eagles as his 
lirst hero. "For the toughest backs 
he's run up against thi year Bob 
choo~es AI Carmicheal of Southern 
California and Indiana's elusive 
Boby Robertson. 

J\f1nd on Ohio tate 
Right now Bob has his mind on 

Ohio State. The Buckeyes feature 
a sharp running attack with plenty 
of blocking around the ends. It'JI 
be the job ot the Iowa ends to 
turn the ball carriers in. 

Bob's been turning them in 
well tor II quite awhile. When the 
men who know put the 1950 stat
istics tcgether you probably won't 
Clnd Bob Hoff's name in any :J! 
the record books, but ask any Big 
Ten backs about him. They'll tell 
you he was very much in circula
tion during the year. 

* * * 
Robertson Named 
Back of the Week 

INDIANAPOLIS UP! - Indlona's 
rying their passers. Bobby Robertson, a shifty, de-

Purdue quarterback Dale Sam- ccptlve halfback who led the 
uels said after the game that he 
had to keep one eye on his re
ceivers and the other on HotC. On 
the offense Hoff was a key blocker 

Hoosiers to victory over once
mighty Notre Dame, Tuesday won 
United P~ess midwest back-or-

and caught a pass in Iowa's th ird the-week honor . 
quarter scoring drive. All this he 
accomplished In just over three The stellal' Negro halfback 

It is almost certain that Fresco 
Thompson, current director of the 
Dodgers' extensive farm system, 
will be named to succeed Ricke:". 
l'ne announcement is due late 
Thursday afternoon after a meet
ing ot the Dodgers' board of di
rectors. 

Buy Rickey's Interest 
O'Malley mede the disclosure 

shortly after announcing that he 
and Mrs. John L . Smith, widow of 
the late penicillin king, would 
"exercise their prior rl'ltht" and 
buy Rickey's 25 percent in terest in 
the club. Their move "froze out" 
William Zeckendorf, New York 
realtor, who had offered Rickey 
slightly less than $l-million. It 
was understood that baseball 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler 
frowned on Zeckendorf's entrance 
into the game. 

" You may be certain," he said, 
"that for the next seven 01· eight 
yeal'S Mr. Rickey will be credited 
with the victories of the Brooklyn 
ball club and that it's losses wm 
be charged to somebody else." 

Asked directly whether that 
meant Rickey definitely was out, 
O'Malley replied: 

aid Too Much 
" I think I've said too much. 

Let's break up the meeting." 
When pressed on the subject he 

added: 
"I'm son·y. I can't say any more. 

[" 'e said too much already." 

He/s Not Blind 
NEW HAMPTON IU'I - L. H. 

"Shilly" Shillinglaw, New Hamp~ 
ton high school principal, sat 
down to a duck dinner Tuesday as 
his answer to football and bask
etball tans who have culled him 
"blind" when he officiated a £ 
sport con tests. 

Calsbeek's election mark the 
first time in nearly a decade an 
Iowa team has picked a captain 
fo r the entire season. 

Head coach RolIie Williams, who 
made the announcement, said he 
felt a team benefitted from a 
captain. "A basketball team needs 
a leader. Calsbeek was the logical 
choice," Williams said. 

The converted center led Iowa 
in scoring lat t year with 333 points 
in 22 games, the second highest 
total ever registered by an 10'IWa 
player. 

Calsbeek was s u c c e s 5 full y 

FRANK (;ALSBEEK -
IOWA CITY WlNS 

MARENGO Iowa City's 

In conference play, calsbeek 
t~llied 175 points. This total was 
the fourth highest in history . by 
an Iowan. The towering lor\WIrd 
led the team's scoring in 10 of 22 
games last year. 

He was ! elected on the second 
all-coh(erence team and was rated 
the most valuable member in 
last year's team by the players. 

Calsbeek'~ greatest point pro
duct! s were against Indiana, 32, 
Qre gori , 26 and Illinois, 25. 
• His 15 field goals against Inditlna 

were the mod scored in a singLe 
game jn the Big Ten last year. 

Calsbeek and hi s mates, booroed 
by ~y a.s potential champion
ship" lnaterial this year , have been 
drillin, on the tieldhouse court 
for !e.v'eral weeks. 

The Hawkeyes open the non
conference season Dec. 4 against 
1;>e PallW and the conference slate 
Jan. 6 against Purdue. 

FROSH DO WELL 

MINNEAPOLIS (A') - Minne
sSlta freshmen, acting out Michi
gan playS, did "shockingly well" 
agaiht, the varsity in practice 
Tuesday. 

+++++++++++++++++~ 

WE CLEAN 

WITH CARE 

EVERYTHING 

YOU WEARI 

, I Our Trucks Pall 

V Your Door Dally 

813 
S. Dubuque 

DIal 
U77 

i 

Both Raffensperger and scout 
Maury Ktlnt who saw the Bucks' 
48-0 massacre of Mlnn~sota last 
week, ail'ee that the Bucks have 
one of the fastest and most ver
satile teams In the country. 

Yank's Whiley, Ford Drafted 
quarters of play. Bob relnjurcd his 
hip early in the fourth period. 

gained national recognition as he 
5cored two touchdowns, contrL
buting heavily to Indiana's first On the statistical side Hoft is 

just a shade over six feet tall victory over the [rish since 1906. 

Shillinglaw got fou:- mallards 
- the one-day bag limit - with 
one shot while duck-hunting ovel' 
the weekend. 

freshman-sophomore team won 
i ts fifth straight game of the sea~ 
son hcre Tuesday night, beatin~ 
the Marengo reserves, 35-7. The 
winners held a 28-0 halftime lead. 

and~~es"o .~u~sw~nl~ I~- ----------------------~---------------------------J~ 
raining. He's a senior and a pro-

A Minhcapolis spo~~wrlter, att
er watching the Minnesota. humili
ation, said the Buckeyes have one 
or the best and most dnz:tllng 
backfields he had ever seen in 
Memorial stadium. 

EW YORK ( P) - Ed (Whil ~j') Ford, rookie lefthanded 
pit~her of tht' ew York Yankres, was accrptrd for duty Tues· 

duct of neighboring Cedar Rapids. • 
Bob is majorin!' ID physica l educlJ 
lion, i ~cheduled to graduate In 
June and then plans 10 stick 
~~ound to work on his masler's 

Sawyer, Slengel 
Named Top Pilots 
Of 1950 Season ': 

NEW YOR~ (U'I - , Eddie Saw,
yer, ODe 01 the lew perspDs alive 
who believed his kid Phillies could 
win the pennant, was an over
whelmin" choice Tuesday as Na
tional league manager ot the year. 

I but it was a ditlerent story in the 
American league where Ca~ey 

dn'y. II· \\I;\S 22 :tturdny. 
. Ford. who cam£' up from th 

Yankees' Kansas City farm in 
mId-season, won nine 'games and 
lost one afler j:)ining the club. 
He gencrally l~ regarded as ha\'
ing given the club help it needed 
to win L1C Americon league pen
nant. He \';'115 •• le 'Iet' r also in 
the tOul·th and deciding game of 
the world series. 
. He is the ihird ou ts ' ~ .d ing 
?,OUllg pilcher to be lapped for 
milit.ary service since the begin
ning 01 the Korean war. First to 
gO was Cw·t Simmons cl the 
Philadelphia Phils, in September. 

Then Art Houtleman oC the De
troit Tigers, was called shortly 
II Ctel· the season ended. I Ste~gel of the Yaokees won by 

on ly one vote in the selections by "iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii_~ 
The United Press. " 

I Sawyer was named on 20 of 24, 
ballots by "eteran baseball wrlL
ers from each ot the eight Na
tional league ciUes, while Stengel , 
who woo his second straieht pen
nant and wodd championship, 
borely beat out Red Rolfe 01 the 
Dl'tt'oi t Tillers, 10 votes to nine. 

In the National league, the only 
other manager to receive consid
era tion was Leo Durocher, whose 
New York Giants surged at mid
season a fter a miserable : Vlart 
and woul'\d up playing the best 
ball in the loop. Durocher got the 
other four votes. The ·. American 
letlgue voles were divldlld among 
Stengel, Rolfe, and Bue~y .Harrls 
01 Washington, who pulled the 
Senators up from last to liftll 
place, despite thO' lact they had 
been popularly consigned to1.hol 
cellar again at the start ot the 
season. Harris received five vote . 

Sawyer's was a two-year success 
story which had Its culmination 
in the . winning of the tirst Ilag 
tor the Phillies in 35 years. L8!!t 
year, taking charge ot his crew 
ol youngsters and building their 
confideJlce, he landed them jn 
third place, a .feat Which won him 
general acclaim as the No. I ~an
agel' tOI' 1949 ~n the National 
league. • 

This season, making. few ' re
placements, he cashcq in on hii 
team's added ex~dence, . s t 
thern flying aI1eAd' of the field at 
mid-sea~on wiih just enouah mo
mentum to Win out on the' fil\8l 
day over Brooklyn. I , 

The Time: 
SATURDAY, OCT. 28th 

The Place: 
CAPITOL Theatre 

. " TheMovie: 
"A RUN FOR 

YOUR MONEYu 

:. ··The Setting: 
HAFODUWCHBEN· 

CEUBWILY· 
MARCHOGOCH 

(A Small Town in Wales) 

Kind of Movie: 
Another h~ppily daft 
comedy from the pro
ducers . of 'Tight Little 
1,land' and 'Passport to 
Pimlico/ 

... 
G,WSfTERS ' 

.. 
. i 

• • • 
\ PLUMBING AND HEATING 

9681 Aeroll fro,!, City Haft 9681 

. . . . , .. 

Brave Golf Champ 
Dies of Leukemia 

A TLANT A ,GA. l1l'i - Robert E. 
(Bob) McCoy, cross-handed golfer 
who won titles on borrowed time, 
dic~ Tuesday of acu\e jeukem}p., 

T ae 34,year.-old sportsman 
found out tl1ree years ago that he 
was doomed by the disease, !lnd 
was told he had about 18 mo.nth~ 
to live. But he still was playing 
golf after his life expectancy had 
run out. 

He won his second City of At
lanta championship in 1949 at 
about the time the doctors figured 
he would die. 'I'his yetiI' he was 
low amateur in the Fulton Open 
tournament with Frank Strana
han, top international star, in the 
[jeld. 

HOWELL BREAKS ARM 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. II1I-Mich

iean right halfback Frank Howell , 
broke his left arm Tuesday. 

degree. 
COllchlng Future 

After that, coaching looms in his 
future. Bob is nol exactly a nl!W 
name around the Iowa football ., 
field. This is his third year as a 
Hawkeye end but tor the past two 
seasons he played only defense. 
~owever , this year with three 'il~ 
venteran wingmen at last yea)" 1( 
gonP>-J'ack Dittmer, Bob Mc
Kenzie and Ralph Woodard-HoH 
has been seeing duty on both r 
offense and deLense. . LI 

"I rea lIy like playing Offense," :J:> 
he said. "It feels good to stay in 
there when we get the ball ." , 

Aboul being named to his new 
"lineman" honors, Bob comment, '1 

ed, "Yes, I've been feeli."g pretty e .. 

-: 

LIMITED CAB I 

i~lllJl1iiiiiiiliiiliiiiii;~~ l 

~ On the R~d or in the Home -
F! Take (are clf Your Suit With a 

·UdSUIT .. Ii J~I ,.' ·c.aVER 

I
. :~ ,. DUlt·Proof with Rust 

", Proof Diaqonai Zip-

~ per ..... 

m lnaert 0, or removln .. 
Suit from Cover is t1> . , 

1 easler, quicker with L 

'. , tbe ancle zipper. ~our 
clothell hall.f true aDd ~ 

.. ' wrinkle-free in ear or ' 

Ii. 
~i~ 
I 
~ 

I • 

~-

. , 

home doset - always 
ready ~ wear. 

Jiffy Coven are 
eiJually fine for-OU 
or train travel. They 
are c1us1proot, moth 
_11&ant aDd molst
ure-prool. Zipper is 
I'WItproof. 

For aults DP to and in
eludln. f6 Ion,; also 
Overcoats. Dresses and 
FOl'lllaaL 

$·1.95 

'f 

, 

l , 

-

I , 

• 

road 
• 

LET'S stay off this road, folks. No real Americans want 
any part of SOCIALISM, but a bunch of crackpot 

schemers have been trying for 25 years to sell us wild 
ideas like "SOCIALIZED MEDICINE," "GOVERN
MENT RAILROADS," "GOVERNMENT POWER," 
"WELFARE STATE." 

They fool some people when they are dressed up with 
sli<:k promises, but let's consider this: 

First of all, GOVERNMENT IN. ANY BUSINESS IS 
SOCIALISM. Second-these wild schemes are paid for 
with tax money-your TAX MONEY-and taxes already 
cost you 31 cents out of every dollar you earn! 

Tills is no time to experiment with wasteful, needlesS, 
Socialistic schemes. This is the time to devote our tax 
money, our resources and our effort to the defense of the 
nation. Let's keep America strong-economically as well 

. as militarily. . . .,; 

. ~ 

Tell 
Your Congressman 

and Senators, 

,. 

fell them to cut DttdleN GOftl'll' 
ment expen'e lor 'lI1111-IDIlUary 
purposes . . . no tax _ey ' lor 
Pu bile Workl or PolltlClll Elte· 
lriclty. II 4. _ ' 

.. 

Governme 1" 
ANY Business I. 

SOCIALlSM! 
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. ~; Absent~ :- ~ellot.s . :. Thousands Mourn 
\ Must Bt 'Returned At Kelly Funeral 

'1 CHICAGO I~A Chicago with 

l ay D,,1M~' Elect·lo" a rh s~t in its heart (or lor-
..' DC~"I ~ ' ~I mayor Edward J. Kelly turn-

ed qut by the thousands Tuesday 
for his funeral. 

" 

Absentee 1)allot5 :nust ue re
turned to the counl.y auditor's of
Ike by the day before general 
elections or <elect'on day at the 
.le!t, County Auditor Ed Sulek 
famed voters Tuesday. 

When the ballot anli a pplication 

'Tl]e .great Holy Name cathedral 
filleq to overflowing and 
nt streets were clogged with 

as Samuel Cardinal 
read the burial service for 

1ft recl!ivell, both must be notar- one ot the nation's most 
!ltd, Sulek said. T he ballot should Democratic "bosses," 
II! notarized on the envelope of a heart attack last 

I 
,arked "'I'llis envelope contains was 74. 
III absent voter's ballot." 

'. The mark-ed ballot should be ~i"I·~'Ui·\~·J~J~'~I.thiio.usiiiiia.nid.S ili~'nieidiltiihe 
led in this envelope and then 
~ along with the application 

• J Ihe larger envelope marked 
'!ltlurn cartier envelope." 

" j ,UI bal1g~ must be returned to 
IdI! auditor's office whether voted 
" or not,J Sulek pointed out. ' 
11:05e failing to do so are subject 
tI line. ~ .(, 

"I france:" ,Agrees to 
Rearming Germans , 

PARIS (./P)-France gave 
Tuesday on the question of re
arming Ger,many to the extent at 
suggestilli, fJ. European I:\rmy in 

, which German officers and sold
;1 leI'S would~ be iJ;lcluded. 

The French government is pro
po!ing an armed force for western 

I' Europe s!fQh as ' the police force 
suggestedjjor the United Nations 
-a force .which, in: the. fatter case, 

, has been 'taking shape in Korea. 
Premier Rene P\even formally 

outlined tit is European army to the 
national a~embly, the lowe( ho.use 
01 parliament. In essentials it was 
Identical with what fQrzner Bri
tish Prime Mi nlster Winston 
Churchill had been advocating in 
the counc} l of Europe at Stras
bourg. 

REPORtS LUGGAGE LOST 
John It Mihs, Bonita Springs, 

P'la" reported theft of two large 

I 
plastic lqggage cases Monday 
night to ~lice r)l~?ay. ¥ihs told 
police he"tbelieved the illief had 
lotten into tHe car by prying opel) 
Iht front.~ind vane' arid opening 
tile door. ' 

8-1163 
Veteran Cab Co. 

IO-:!~ 
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fall Round-Up 
OF 

TRAVEL 
," BARGAINS 
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~ Holiday Trip, 

* Visits Horne 

* Shopping TripI 
• 

" in CIlAIlEI TIIPI 
"d('PiIUt.l TO 818 mm! 
fec JDore fun OU1 

o( &11 on Chaner 
TriJh to (ootb.1I 
,a"\t't and other 

1 J~ool aCTivities • • 

c. '" _ 

~ - --
-::J 

in ROan· ntps 
EVEIIYWHElEI 

You $1Ive 20" On 
your r~, uro uip " ., ,., 
I;m, you buy. Grcy
hound R.ound·Trip 
licked This Ullin&: 
helps to bur rho •• 
many txtra hem. 
you "eed. 

GREV~OUND BUS DEPOT 
P. E. SPELMAN. Arenl 

~I:I E. CoUere 
Phone 2.;5'!. 

.. 
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~------.. ----~ streets as his funeral procession President Truman . 
wound from the church to Cal- Cardinal Stritch eu\og1zed ltetly 
vary cemetery. where he was as a "Chriltlan gentleman." 

buried in the family mausoleum. TRUMAN VlSITS MAGGIE 
De.mocrats {rom nalional lead

ers to ward bosse turned out lor 
the funeral. Attorney General J . 
Howard McGrath was present as 
the personal representative of 

NEW YORK IIfI-President Tru
man, like any proud father, visited 
his daughter Margaret's IIpart· 
ment Tuesday to see how she gets 
along in the big city. • WANT AD RATES • Baby Sitting Auto. for Sa1e - Used 

New Low Prices on FRUIT JUIGES 
DEL MONTE , 

ORANGE JUICE·-, . 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

GRAPEFRUIT an,d 

ORANGE JUICE 
346-01. 

cans 

f 

DEL MONTE ORUSHED 
PINEAPPLE ... 2 No.2 

cans 

• 

- II 

401 S. Gilbert 

J • 

t 

Iowa City's Fdstest 
Growing Super Market 

• • FULLER Brushes Ind Debutante coamet- BUY 'Ittln~. Mrs. DeN.nc-. 8-1 .... los. Phone 8-1396. • ~. 
IMI FORD eoupe. Good ell/l"lne. tire . 

WinterIzed. pennanent anti - (reeze. 
Classified Display 

Onl nay ............ 7Se per co!. inch 
Six CO/llilcutive days, 

per dpy ....... ~. 60c per col. inch 
One Mon.h ............ SOc per col. inch 
(Av,. 28 Insertions) 

For consecutJve insertJons 
Oae da, ._............ 6c per word 
TIIree dl,' ........ 1Oe per ",ord 
Six da" ......... _ ... 13c per word 
011, MAlntb _ .. ~ ... 39c per word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Saturday Noon 
Check ,our .eI In the tir.'t l..ue It ap
pears. TIn D.llv Inw.n e.n be r""pon
dble 'or ohly one Incorrect Insertion. 

Brlnr Advertisements to 
The DaU, Iowan Dulness Office 

Basement, EII£t Hall or phone 

PORTABLE l!lec1rlc """'inl: m."blnes fOf 
renl. ~ per month. SINGER SEWINQ 

CENTER, 12' S. Dubuque. 

WASHING mac)llne. Call 5802. 

REGISTERED Siamese Killen •. 1604. 

I AM Sellln~ my Billy Holiday record,. 
Phone Granl Eastham. II-~ 

FOR SALE by owner. 1 to ,Ilion lI"u 
8utom.tlc water heater. 1 Bendix Auto· 

malic ", .. her. Model S-I lb. tapacity. 
Can be en In o~Uon in owne.r" 
home. Dial 7735 for ap!)Olntment. 

WALKING sUdes. Hock-Eye Loan Co. 
126 1-2 S. Dubuque. 

4 TICKETS Mlnn.sola - Iowa fooY'ali 
,ame. Call Jerry Llckll!lll" 2184 . 

Lost and t 'ound 
LOST : Black ""rde purse. viclnlly of 

Mac Bride Hall. Reward. Mary Weber. 
ext. 3432. 

loOST: Delli Sirma PI fraternity pin. 
between 115 E . Falrthild and Stadium. 

Reward. Ken.rd Roberts. Pl1Ime 8-1003. 

L.OST: Tan l ullcase In G.bles Parklnl: 
Lot Sunday, CIII Fritz PahL Ext. 2048. 

Rewlrd . 

LOST: Llaht brown leather billfold. 
Cletu, K aska . £xt.32'72. Reword 

A'M'ENTION: Announetnr the openin, 
01 1he AURDAL BABY SITTING 
AGENCY .• So. Unn St. Ph.one 8-0330. 
BABY SI~S WANTED ODd BUY 
SITTERS 1'lfRN1SilED. 

Help Wanted 
CONESVILLE. low •. needs a tt.acher (or 

J cloa In Enll"UJlh and Z In Hutory. 
Berln N ember JO. Houl<' av.llable. 
Wllhin drl\finc disum .. of Iowa City. 
J_ L . TomUnlOn. Supl. 
WANTED: Man for Saturday afternoon 

and Sunda)' work as wash man. Union 
waru. 1\lu,t hive some experiencl" with 
oemHraller ~ulpmenl. Apply In person 
to AI Blnhut!. Ruan lranoportatlon Co .. 
Corolvtlle. Iowa. 

Jnatruc:tion 

Radio and h .... t" . Phone ext, 42U. 

19311 BUlCK Speeial 4-<1oor. Good condl
lion. $200 Dial 1-qJ71 after 6 p.m.. 

11140 DODGE sedan. Radio. heat~r. 101:
IIrhls. $250. CaU ext. 412'7. 

1937 FORD sed.n ; 1m Dodll"e eoupe; 
11I3!I Chevrolet 2-door sedan; 1931 Olds

mobile 4-<1oor teden; 1917 Plymoulh ""upe 
extra clean, Cosh. lerms. trade. EkwaU 
Motor Co. 62'7 S. Capitol. 

IIln Chevrolet DelUxe. RadIo Ind heater. 
Call 8-0140. 

1140 Chevrolet Bu In s coupe. A-I 
condition. Heater, removable blck seat 

for thildrm. I owner. Recently overhaul
ed. $350 .. sh. Phone ~80. 

11150 BUICK. Like new. All aceelllOrl ... 
Rusonable. Phone 8·ZltI. 

BALLROOM 
Dial 3180. 

danclnl:. Harriet Webh. 1937 FORD. 85. Exeellent eondltlon. 
Phone e><t. 3019. ~:OO to 10 p.m. 

BALLROOM dane" leSIOns. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 01.1 "85. 1849 Chevrolet. Excellent eonlll\lon. Re.-
sonabl". Sell or lrade. Phone 8-0479. 

Rooms for Renl 
ROOM. 3247 

QUICK LOANS on jewel"" clo.hln .. 
ROOM. ..dlos. ete. HOCK-P;YJ: LOAN, ue~ 
SINGLE rOom. Mnle sludenl. 214 N. ~~u-:.-:' ~=~ ______ _ 

Capitol. Phone 22611. US..... WANED on KUnl. comera .. 
diamonds. ~:'()\;n., ete. RELlABLil 

TWO double rooms for men. 6'16'1 nfter 2. I,OA N CO lOll I!:. ""rUnnnn 

For foot comfort . • • 4191 
Apartments fOT Rent 

Shoe Repairing and Suppl ies 
Jl'or AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE .... LET US REPAIR YOUR SHO:E;S 

other Insurance. purch_ of HOM1:!, F 
LOTS, and F.H.A. loans _ ,ee WbIUn,- or new shoe looks . , • 

lnswance Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 

YOUNG gradunle woman lo share charm- Kerr Really Co. Dlat 2l23. 113 Iowa Avenue by the hour, day, or week 
Inll" "patlmenl. Ren t very reasonable, 

inquire Clly De!ok. Dally Iowan. 4191. Work Wanted 
FURNISHED apartmenl very clo~. DRESSMAKING and \ll1orlnl: by ex-

2 male graduale student, preferred . home economics te.cher. Phone • ..oa.tI. 
Wrlle box 3A The Dally Iowan. 

Music and Radio 
DRESS SIURTS Ironed. 

625 S. Gllberl, 

Typing 

15C 'Dlece. 

GUARANftED repaln for all mak ... ot 
Home and Aulo Radio... We pick up 

and deilver. SUTTON RADIO and TELE- FOR ettlclent typln, service, call 8-1200 
VISION. 331 E. Market. Dial 22311. .flor e p.m. 

~----------~------------RADIO repalrlnl, JACKSON'S ELEC- TYPING service. Call 8-0604. 
TftlC ... ND otrr 

7,046 
SALESME'N 

• , . Work for YOU 

When You Use 

DAILY IOWAN 
classified Ads 

~HQNE 4191 TODAY 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

THESIS. I:eneral Iyplna. 01.1 8-2732, 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

Acro from Jefferson Hotel 

• Expert Repairin, 

WATCHES. JEWELRY 

ALGERS 
Washlngtol1 Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Clearance 

Hlrhway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

Sale On 

Used 'Washing Ma'chines 
~A YTAG with balloon wringer, round 2 5 

porcelain tub .. , . ............. , ........ $ 
MAYTAG in excellent condition, 40 

round porcelain tub ...... . ......... ... . $ 
UNlVEnsAL with new wringer parts. 5 0 

round porcelain tub ............ .. ...... $ 
MAYTAG, late model with only a few years of 

~~~;\l:et~t~~~ .~~1.1~~~. ~~~l~: .c.~~t ..... $ 8 495 
Other Makes and Models Priced as Low liS $tO 

ALDENS APPLIANCE STORE 
Across From The Main Store 

By CARL ANDERSON MARY V. BURNS BARNEY'S GRilL 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 ~idence 2327 and 

PtA YER P;tANO and ROLLS for 

_ale $50. Write MUSICAL SUp· 

, j PLY CO., ~309 W. Fondulac, 

Milwauhe, Wis., as to when 

DONUT SHOP 
Specializing: 

• Fountain 

8y CHIC YOUNC 

Piano can be seen in Iowa City. 

NEW - Full Size 
Stan(1ard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 t,i E. College Dial 6-1051 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For EftJcient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

• Sandwiches 
• Lunches 
• Donuts 
• Corry-out Orders 

Special Party Ordera for 
Fraternities and Sororitie. 

224 E. Washinrton Ph. 78%% 

General Building Service Com

pany. Room 601 1?wa State 

Bank Building. Telephone 2656. 

Over 40 years experience in 

repaumg, waterproofing and 

caulking brick and stone resi

dences. churches, indu.trial 

buildings , and smokestacks. 

Estimates Free. 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So. C\lpitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-tN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

4DOM-AND-:oiim BY GIllE ARIiIi 
TI-lANKS TO 'lOU, 
ROBli'I AND PINkY, 
THIS ~y WILL 
~.sSURE f'IIS: OF 

fl.OOM ~ND 
BOARD fOR. 
00£ WEEK! 

tN ABOUT 8 DAYS 
fLL GIVE THE 
MONEY 10 MRS. 

PUFFLE . ."TO BEGIN 
AS A LODGER " 'BUT 

AS OF NCNJMY 
STATUS IS THAT 

OF A VISITING RELATIVE 
FOR. THE cusrQY.AA.Y 

1V.O W!:EKS/ 

Do You Save Artitfes 
,You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

'T qday With A 

Dai y Iowan 

LAF~-A-DAY 

/1111 . 
(opr. 19\0, K .. lB r(Jlutc~ S,nJk.I ~. Inc., World It~hu , twrvttl. 

. . tv' l '- l. 

"Now that my wife has gone, I want. to cl}ange my 
an.wer. to your q ue.tiona." ~ . ". . 
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SUI's 73-Year-Old Coed -

Says 'College tile 

AGE WA SO BARRIER to Ir. Nettle A. Warren . 73. wbo en
rolled a an uncia lCIed tuden& al I. After a fmy-year vuaUon 
from formal education, she rtl'lslered for seven hours 01 el es 
tor the 1950-51 emutt-r., he is hown here eated In Macbride 
auditorium for a Man and oele'y lecture, surrounded by some of 
her ounler collealfue. 

Sena e Group :Bradley Tells Pact 
To' Investigate Nations INo Time to 

Iowa Ele(telon 1 Lose in Mobilizing 
WASHINGTON IlI'I - The sen

ate clectlons committee Tuesday 
ordcred on-the-spot investigations 
ot senate campaigns in four statcs, 
includIng Iowa and the now-fa
mous "Hanley-Dewey" letter epi
sode in New York. 

Chairman Guy M. Gillette (D
Iowa) said investigators will go 
illto the (our state~1 New York, 
Penn~vlvania , Iowa and Kentucky, 
later this week or early next week. 

They will look into complaint 
flom Demorrats, Republ .c:ans 
and Amer;lran Labor IJar ty of
ficiaL ran~lng Crom charge of 
ove\'~pendln a nd electlonccrlng 
by federal officia ls to Cear of 
violence at tbe poll (>v. 7. 
Three oC the states - New York . 

Penn ·ylvanla and Iowa - involve 
the Democrat-Republican baUlI 
to control the senate [or the next 
two yellrs. Kentucky usually goes 
Democratic but Republicans are 
not willing to write o(t their 
chances there. 

The Iowa and Kentucky com
plaint~ came from Republicans. 
Democrats were concerned about 
the Penn.ylvanla race, while the 
American Labor party asked for 
an investigation of what it called 
"sordid deals" by both parties in 
New York. 

The Iowa complaint was flied 
by Rob!'rt K. GoodwIn. chair
man of the GOP state commlt
tce . }Ie charged two Iowa of
f.clal of the agriculturc depart
m~nt's production and muket
Ing administration violated the 
Hatch clean politic act by tell
Ing farmers at a G,OP meeting 
to vote for Albert J . Loveland, 
Democratic senatorial nominee 
and former undersecretary of 
8Jrrieulture. 

The Hatch act forbids federal 
employes to participate in election 
campaigns. The men Goodwin ac
cused are Al Cook, a state PMA 
oCficial , and Paul Benner of State 
Center, a counly PMA official. 

WASHINGTON 1\1'1 - Military 
leadel'S of the 12 Atlantic pact na
tions met in a troop-guarded hall 
Tuesday to decide how big a col
le:ti ve defense force they can 
raise to meet the threat of Rus~
ian aggression in the west. 

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair
man of the U.S. joint chiefs of 
starr, opened the meeting with a 
warning that the western allies 
have no time to lose in mobiliz
ing a force adequate to [nce Rut
sia's esLimated J80 divisions. 
. "Now is the time for action," 
he said. "We must either cl'eatc 
these torces now-in a time or op
portunity and a moment 01 peace 
-01' we may be forced to impro
vi. e them in the face of enemy 
aHack." 

Immediately alter his brief 
opening address, Bradley, as 
chairman of the pact militarY 
committee, ordered reporters out 
or the hall and the detailed dis
cussions began amid extraordin
ary security precautlom. 

Soldiers with fixed bayonets, 
cleared an entil'C block in front 
ot the departmental auditorium 
on Constitution avenue, wher.e the 
meeting was held . 

Local Youth Hurt 
In Farm Accident 

James R. Vitosh Jr., 19, bruised 
and cultwo !lngers Monday after
noon on the Frank Fraunholz Jr. , 
farm, route 5. 

Vitosh was working on a corn 
picker when the motor started ac
cidenta lly and entangled his left 
hand. 

Mrs. James Vitosh Sr. said Tues
day her son was resting at home, 
1303 First avenue, under physi
cian's care. 
-A former University high bas

ketball player, Vitosh has been 
workmg on the Fraunholz farm 
since bjs iraduation last spring. 

. TODAY 
ENDS 

FRIDAY 

.. 
... 

is Grand' 
Bf E8TELLE MASTERS 

There's one student at SUI who 
doesn't look upon Man and Society 
as just another core course. 

To 73-year-old Mrs. Nettle A. 
Warren, it aUords an opportun
ity to "understand people and 
learn to get along with them." 

Mrs. Warren, enrolled as an un
classified student at SUI, had it 

little difficulty getting her credii~ 
transferred from Grinnell college. 

The records from 1900, the last 
time she attended school, 
hard to tind and read. 

Mrs. Warren calls her venture 
into higber learning an experiment 
- one sbe wanted to attempt 
years ago. 

"Durlnr the ",ar when many 
01. people were tak nr advan
ta~e of the opporiunlb to ~o to 
eollere, I wanted to ro, too, but 
I had my husband to eare for," 
sbe explained. 
The seven hours of accredit~ 

studies she ls carrying keep her 
busy, she said. Any leisure time 
left after her homework is done 
is spent visiting her friends and 
her sister, Mrs. H.E. Dow, wife of 
a retired superintendent of Iowa 
City's schools. 

Mrs. Warren's school careet' 
goes Into the last century. In 1897, 
she was graduated from the Den
mark academy, founded by the 
same New England ministers , the 
Iowa band, who founded GrlnneU 
college. 

Until abe married in 1907, Mrs. 
Warren was an elementary 
8cb~1 teaeber. After her mar 
rlare . be a .. lated her husband 
In his ,eneral .tore at Donald
lion, for twenty yean. 

Wben Mr. Warren died in 1949, 
Mrs. Warren decided she needed 
some compelling Interest to occu
py her time. 

Since she had always planned 
to continue her eduaction, she 
decided she would come to SUI 
and enroll for the 1950-51 semes
ter. 

Mrs. Warrell is Ilndecided now 
whether she will enroll next se
mester to work for a des:ree, but 
shc is positive that "college life 
Is grand and beinl( with young 
people very inspiring," 

¥rs, Warren lives at 726 Iowa 
avenue, just a few doors away 
from her sister's /lomo, and with
in walking distance of her classes. 

Government Announces 
New Civil Service Tests 

The United States civil service 
commission Tuesday announced 
examinations in cartographic aid, 
engineering, cartographic and sta
tistical drartmamhip, and a dental 
intern officer test. 

The examinations are COl' posi
tions paying from $2,200 with 
tramlng to $3,825 a year. Most of 
the positions are in Washington , 
D.C. and vicinity. Written tests 
are not required tor any of the 
examinat ions. 

Information and application 
forms may be secured from the 
commission's local secretary, Les
ter J. Parizek, Iowa City post of
fice. 

The maximum age limit for 
den tal in terns is 35 years; tor the 
other positions, 62 years. Age 
Umil.s are waived for veterans. 

Comic Books Used i~ Camp'aign 

~ -
OMETHING NEW IN TEXT BOOKS were distributed Tuesday 

to SUI students by Jame E. Kennedy, vice-president of SUI 
YOUllg Democrat, right. hown receiving their new tex ts (comic 
books te11ing the story of AI Loveland, Democratic candidate for 
the U. S. senate) were leU to rl&'ht LuoilJe Friedrichsen, C3, 

plrlt Lake and Donald Carman, A4. Cresco. Loveland will speak 
at 7:30 p.m. 'Ihur day In thc River room III the Iowa Union. 

Eight Men Named to 
Facufty Committee 

Eight profcssors wel'c elecled to 
posts on the liberal art~ fa culty 
standing committee, J . Harvey 
Croy, assistant reaistrar, announc
ed Tuesday. 

New members of the group's 
executive committee include Prof. 
ThOmas Turner, music depart
menL ; Prof. Wayne Vasey , school 
of social work, and Prof. E. P . T. 
Tyndall, physics departmen L 

New members of the educa
tional policy committee were Prof. 
Fred L. Fehling, German depart
ment; Prof. Harold W. Saunders, 
sociology department, and Prof. 
J. A. J aeobs, physics department. 

P rof. Bartholow V. Crawford, 
English department, was elected 
secretary or the faculty and Prof. 
Robert L. Hulbary, botany de
partment, was elected to the ad
justment committee. 

ATTEND FIREMEN' CO RSE 

Ted Fay and Vernal Shimon, 
Iowa City firemen, left low;! City 
Tuesday morning for Des Moines 
to attend a four-d ay instructor'! 
course, Fire Chief Al Dolezal an
nounced Tuesday. The city coun
cil authorized the trip Monday 
night, providing expenses for the 
firemen . 

Says Korean Trip 
Weakened Jolson 

HOLLYWOOD 'll1'I-'The body of 
Al 'Jolson came home TuesdDY to 
a mourning show business world 
that agreed the strain of enter
taining troops in Korea hastened 
his death. 

The famous "Mammy" singer 
dieq Monday night of a heart at
lacW ' in a San Francisco hotel 
room, qnd to the lD~t he quipped 
proudly about his September tour 
of the battlefronts to sing "April 
Showers" and "Swanee" for the 
boys. 

That trip, his mourners in 
Hollywood said, Quickened the 
death of the man who for 50 years 
had been "the world's greatcd 
entertainer." 

The body of the dean of popu
lar singers was flown home by 
planc Tuesday. The tuneral was 
planned tentatively for Thursday 
at Temple Israel in Hollywood. 

His fourth wile, ErIe Galbraith , 
stayed grier-~tricken in seclusion 
at the Jolson ranch home in En
cino. 

JUDGMENT AWARDED 
A default judgment against 

Raymond F. Prybil for a $200 bad 
check wa s awarded Phillip Mc
Namer in Johnson county court 
Tuesday. McNamer claimed he 
had been unable to cash the check 
written Oct. 30, 1946. 

T~~~~ B ; I Q)J I 11 C:S:h:::9. III'I*ltI 
2 Outstanding Adult Films 

ONLY IOWA CITY SHOWING 

.Iorr"", 

PATRICIA ROC 
WILL FYFfE 

MAXWELL REED 
willi 

FINLAY CURRIE. MEGS JENKINS 
A SYDNEY lOX PRODUCTION 

A ~r •• tlg. Plctur. 
a.loased throuth 

UNIVERSAl-
INTERNA nONAl 

CHILDREN 

-'uU.f ,.,It '.Uf"',.n" 'ron'c "urn ... 
... " ••• I •• rn .... ''' .... n" countl ... 
..... touc" •• , artfully rov •• '."'-

_l. IT" 

A LUSTY TALE OF LIFE AND LOVE IN 
PARIS e e VIVID AND REALISTIC! e . e 

THEATRE 
Just West of Coralville 
Boxofflce Opens 6:30 

ADULTS 50c - CHILDREN 
UNDER 12 IN CARS FREE! 

ENDS TONITE 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

RONALD REAGAN 
JACK CARSON - IN 

PLUS ACTION CO-HIT ., •••• rI., l1li. a,",aY'1 
... It', ••• ',. a •• ., ....... " 

• 

Dutch Expert Visits 
Hydraulics Lab 

Prof. J .M . Burgers, Dutch ex
pert in hydrodynamics and aero
dynamics, has just completed a 
five-day visil to the SUI hydraul
ics la bora tory. 

Burgers was the guest of the 
Iowa Institute 01 Hydraulic re
search. He stopped at Iowa City 
while en route to the California 
Instltute of Technology, where 
he will spend six months in re
search. 

Burgers is the director of the 
aerodynamics and hydrodynamics 
laboratory at Technical university 

-,I 

'Shepherd of Galilee' finds Youth a Problem 
By JERRY COPELAND 

Once nursemaid to a flock of 
Galilean sheep and goats, Stephen 
Haboush has been bringin reli
gious education to Americans lor 
thirty years. 

Haboush, "The Shepherd of 
Galilee," appeared a t the S t. 
Paul's Lutheran church in Iowa 
City Tue: day night with his pro
gram of slides and lectures. 

Americans who have met the 
'shepherd' might use the 23rd 
Psalm to describe him-"thy rod 
and thy sta!! they comfort me}' 
Haboush alway! is accompanied 
by his shepherd's statf. 

fairs arc handled by a council of 
sheiks," he said. 

When not viSiting h s home, he 
brings religious teacj\ings to Aut
ericam. He started - on Lyceum 
and Chautauqua pllttforms with ' 
William Jennings Br),an, and re
members Brynn for vociferous 
appetite and emotioniU. calm. 

Accompanied by bitt wife, Ha
boush has appeared fore more 
than 6;000 churches, _hools, I col
lege~ and universit~W. 

in Delft, Holland. 
On his way across the country, As a shepherd in Galilee, the 

he attended several international well-educated Haboush had trou
conferences, including an Interna-. ble with t~e anima~. Now he h8$ 
Honal Conference of Mathemati- trouble With Amer1can ~- meri
clans. He also visited the naval can youth. 
ordnance laboratory in Washing- "Shepherding wasn't an easy 
ton , D.C. job," Haboush said . "The goat~ 

Joseph Schaaf Elected 
President of Kiwanis Club 

Joseph K. Schaa f, manager of 
the F.W. Woolworth store, was 
elected Tuesday to the presiden
cy of the local Kiwanis club at its 
weekly meeting, Schaaf will take 
office J an. 1, 1951. . 

Prot Harrison J. Thornton, SUI 
history department, was elected 
vice-president o( the club and 
Edward Rose, local pharmacist, 
treasurer. 

Elected to the board of direct
ors were Clark Houghton and Prof. 
Norman Meier, psychology depart
ment. 

I 

SEXTETS .. 
Quartets, Trios. Etc, 

On The 

Rumpus Room 
800 .••• KXIC 
2:30 p.m. Dally 

VA~5ITY 
TODAY & 
Thursday! 

.. - Please Nole -
Til l S I'ROGRAM ONLI' 

"TilE DAMNED DON'T XV " 
Dour. Open 12:4:) p .m . 
Pint Show 1 :UO p .m . 

Shown At 1: (Ht. l~:IlO. 
O:4!\ and 9:-' .l p .m . 

The Time: 
SATURDAY, OCT. 28th 

The Place: 
CAPITOL Theatre 

The Movie: 
~'A RUN FOR 

YOUR MONEY" 

The Setting: 
HAFODUWCHBEN

CEUBWILY
MARCHOGCOCH 

(A Small Town in Wales) 

Kind of Movie: 
Another happily daft 
comedy from the pro
ducers of 'Tight Little 
Island' and 'Passport to 
Pimlico,' 

made my life miserable. I iove 
goats as much as the Irish love 
the Engli ~ h. " 

"1 love Americans but Ameri
can youth troubles me ," Haboush 
said. The whHe-robed traveler has 
found American youth "ignorant 
of basic religious fundamentals." 

Haboush became patriarchal 
head of the Haboush tribe in 
Galilee after he came to America 
in 1920. He vitits his homeland 
every foul' years to check on the 
family tribe. 

"In the meantime our tribal a f-

MADAME HAIOUSH 
...Itts'" Music 
•• 4 C."" .... ' 

~:::. (Ifill! I~I~ ~~:::s ~~~yAY 
10 .00 • , .. 

There never was a better picture than .-. 
- nor few pic lures as GooDI 

ff'l,o :11 tid~ rll~ the thrilla I . 
FATHER rete the bill,1 

-; 4 11 ~. 

Positively 
Last 
Day! 

James Stewart • J(!ff Chandler 
Debra Padget • In Technicolor 

"BRO~EN I ARROW" > 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:00 p .i\!. 

----~ 

I 

"t o-morrow" 
only 3 d~ys 

HeUo
r 
faculty and Students-of S.U.\. 

I'd \i.ke 10 teU you ~ oul a p~~\ur~ we've made at 
M-G.M, "Stars In My Crown It ~ wh~1 a news
paper hi.end 01 mine calls a human mterest. slory .',. 
it's not the story alone man or one IMllly - It 5 

about all the lolks in this town or any town . , the 
good and the bad ... the dramatic thmgs Imd funny 
things that happen to them. . 

Like pretty Ellen Drew - ·she·s my wile in the 
story. She sari 01 runs the whole shebang Itom th, 
sidelines. And there's young Dean SlocKwell '" 
lohn. Watching \'lim is m.e growmg up a1l over 
again. Then there's Al Hale, a man who lovell 'a 
light or a prank, ond Lewis Stone who'S' the old Doc 
and handsome James Mitche1l who's the young Dbc. 
And well, there 's cl)arocters like Uncle Famous .,d 
Chlorolorm and the bully - every town hos U).em, 
lor bettcr or lor worse. ' 

Me, I play the PatsOn, the 'und 01 man who says 
"Eilher I s'Peal. 'or JIlY pistols dol" I've never played 
a ro\e like this one belore.· II's dilleren\ and in,teal. 
And I sincerely bope you hk.e it. 




